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1teligious Rights and the I~munities of Con
science have attracted much \\ttention within a 
felw years past, in both 'hemispheres, and have 

~ brought out some of the most powerful pens 
Europe, as .. well as of our own country, in their 
defense against the encroach!,Dents of the Le· 
gislative and' Executive Powers; among whom 
,Ve are happy to find the honored Head of Brown 
University, (E,rovidence, R. I.,) the profound 
Dr. Wayland, a man distinguished thf.9ughout 
the hnd as orie ~f the most correct thinkers 

~ 1 I: 

and a~thoritative rtiters on Moral Philo$op7~y 
and Ptlitical Economy, and one who deservedly 
exel'cises a. very extensive' and beneficial influ
ence aqong the wise and gQod of the nation. 

Whed a man like Wayland, speaks, h~ com· 
o • 

mands ithe most attentIve hearing. In this in-
stance~,he has grappled with a most delicate, as 
wen a's all.important subject, but he has grap· 
pled itwith the fearlessness and the confidence of 
a master-spirit, and has, by his cogent reasoning 
and irresistible deductions, settled, most con 
elusively" the principle, that no government, 
especially ~ repu~lic-a government of re
stricted and delegated powers-has any right 
whatever to exercille 'any authority over the reo 
,l.ations which subsist betwixt man and bis 
Maker j that the law of conscience, impl 
in the 'soul of man, by the Creator, to whom 
alone he is amenable, is above all civil legisla
tion-ali civil judi,crtUl'e. 

The subject referred to, as discussed by Presi
dent Wayland, in three sermons, is based. on 
the passage of Scripture, " Render tkere.fo-re unto 
G(£sar t1~e things that are Cesar's, and 'Unto God 
tke things tkat are God's j" from which we ex
tract the followiIlg pertinent remarks. 
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sover~ign of 'this' country. They say unto hiD?" furnished with two apparently opposite rules ~f .. r~'~"'.r extent than the vestige of his,sacredness, is g~ne fm·ever., 
Cesar s. T~ey !hus acknowledge ,that thelT conduct. By the first he is commanded to Qbey IJU,1J1Jt16 renders stands before me like Samson from 
aC,tual sovereign IS Cesar. Render, therefore, tbe civil magistrate, without asking many of the Oe!llilElS this, the great Delilah. Shh~ke' himself as he may, it mattl!lis 
saId he, unto Cesar the th!ngs that are Cesar'~; questions. whic? men are commtmly disposed to flovAlrilrnAlnt is established, a~e vari- not to me, IS strength is depaI·ted bi 
and, unto God,. the. thmgs that are Go~ s. ask on thiS subJect., By the second, he is com- ous which. for the of con- But is this all 1 No, nor half; not only'··,h •• 
Ces~r, you perCeive, IS. here put for the c~I~f manded to pay norespe~t to the civil magistrate. by common cOlnse'nt,!co'm~I1it:ted official sacredness ldeparte(l, he·hasi become 
magIstrate of the natIon, 'the organ of CIVIl whatever; but to act Just as he would if such for instance, it is me the most odious of despicable men." 
government, the agent of civil society., The a magistracy did not -exist. How then are we equclltl(m can be much has sacrificed his country to his lusts. He 
precept of our Lord then is, render to the civil to barmonize these two apparently conflicting COIldlllr.tF!rl by public than by bartered away the well· being of million's 
government whatever is due to t!le civil govern- precepts1 When are we to obey, and when highw!1Ys, of harbors, food to nourish his vices. Whether in office 
ment, and, to God, whatever IS due to God. are we ,to disobey 1 important aids to out of it, whether powerful or powerless, I 
And you will observe that, in this co~nection, This seeming contradiction can only bl1 ex- ~~,,,"n""" left to the same look upon him henceforth with no other """'~'IC" 
the precept. to render unto God the ,thmgs that plained by supposing that the authority man .re,cei'ms the benefit of such than those of pity and disgust. 
are God's! IS not absolute, but relative. It is society and of government, which is its agent, and hence man may properly But this may ,become a yeb 
not the SImple command. to. worship, revere, is a limited authority. This is intimate,d in the to bear his df the burden. matter. The 'magistrate may 
and ~ove our Father who IS,.m h~aven. It has words of the text, render unto Cesar the things The conducting all,these . self, but he ttlay command 
speCial refe;ence to th~ .case 10 wInch there may whick are Cesar'si that is, there are c"lrtain of must be defrayed taxes, or How shall I regard this cOlnm!!.Dlil'/f 
see:n to anse a colhsIOn between these two things which are not Cesar's, and to which he " .. ,,,n form of imposition. share of gard it as I do any other command 
dU~les. When.ever such a case occurs, we, as can claim no l·ight. The authority of the u."':OJJJ~O properly to Cesar, a Christ- I will not obey i~., I will look 
bem,gs responsible for all ~ur a~ls to God, are magistracy is cOllferreil for definite and specified ian is hm'''~ the principles not Of com- calmly and respectfully in 'the face, 
bound ?ehbera~ely to conSider It. Weare to objects, and it must accomplish these objects mOIl honelltr, also of his to render to it that ill this matter lowe it 
determ10e preCisely what .b.elongs to the civil by innocent means. So long as it confines itself it even to uttermost farthing. blessings I will have nothing tl} do with its ~r'ontr~(lointrJ 
~overnment, and then, as cltlZ'~ns ~nd as Christ- to its appropriate objects, and seeks to accom- of a go'Ve.I"llnlerlt are incalcula- I will separate myself as far as pU'.HlU 

~ans, we are u~der. mf)ra~ obhgatlon to reuder pUsh them by innocent means, Jesus Christ ble. "" .,T man ask to be a In the act and its consequences, whether they 
It. But, then, 1II t~l1S, as 10 every other case, we commands us to yield to it implicit obedience. these and be unwilling pay his prosperous or adverse. It is wickedness; 
are bound to conSIder also what belongs unto Whell on the other hand it undertakes to ac- eXlpelllSe, by which are pro- has the curse of Gild in'frought' into h, ; 
God. Not)ling must e.ither t~mpt ~r affright u~ complish objects for which no authority has man be honest, would have nothing to do with it. From the 
from obedIence to him. HIS claim over us been conferred upon it, or attempts to accom- to a pu'blic; school, refuse ginning to the end I will eschllW it and the 
transcends that Qf the civil magistrate. We plish them by means which Christ has forbidden, to :prop.)rtlion of the tax for support wards that it offers. The magi~tracy milY puni~·~ 
ought to obey God, ral~er than man. And we the gospel imposes upon us no obligation to of edl~eE,tidiIl Can he be a dIBICll)l~ of Christ me j I cannot help that. I, w,ilJ, not resist. 
may be ~onfident, that, In ob~ying him, we shall obey it, nay, it may command us to disobey it. wbo from bearing his part the cost I will not do wrong/nor will Ibe a party to w1·,"rl,rr 
nev~r VIOlate a!ly duty ,-"hlch we owe to the This distinction renders it necessary ior us to of t1- road which he uses let the magistracy or a~ght- else cOlihDJa~:'d 
m.agistracY,f~r if the magistracy, commands us to inquire what are the legitimate objects for the with bors, or of lighting a ~,il,I;~ In saying this I hope that I arrogate to 
~!sobey God, tt nas transcended tts proper powers, accomplishment of which civil government is of which e enjoys with them an jequal I10thing in the. least, peculiar. ' I am only in 
~ts commands are of no authority, and a Christ- established. To this question let us Hriefly common efit 1 I plainest and simplest mann,er stating the ~'iO'H:tJi 
Ian may not obey them. direct our attention. The precept 011 this su 'ct is clear and obligations of an intelligent moral 
Th~re can be n~ doubt, however, that our The great object for which civil government and • For this cause,' is, for accountable to God for his actioIls, and 

Lord mtended to direct them to pay the. tribute is established among men, I suppose to be, to sake,) pay ye tribute for they to reverence his Creator above all else in 
money. !Ie knew that they, would be called protect every man in the enjoyment of those attending COlJtirljJally upon universe. Created under Bueh a rellp~msibilit~V( 
upon for It, and he offers no reason why they rights which have been conferred upon him by er therefore all their can I transfer the allegiance' I 
should. not pay it. ?3ut he goes fal'ther. Show his Creator. WQ,om tribute is God, to legislativ\'l assemblies, to political 
me

d
, said he, . th~ tr;bute money. Whose image Everv man is conscious that he is all inde- to whom cuses, to mass meetings, to pack~ or unpac 

an superscflptIOn natk it? They say unto h'lm 'J * • conventions rel)resellting or pretellding to 
, .. ' pendent moral agent, respol1sible to God for 

Cesar s. HoldlDg It up before them, or point- the use of the PQWerB with which he is endow- are the present the assu..med omnipotence of' ]: IUU'llC 

ing tOCit, as I presume he did, he repli~s, render ed, and at liberty, so far as man is concerned, go'ver'nnleni, afi'i.twhat opinion. My whole moral nature With 10,Lthil:, ig 
unto esar Cesar's things. That is to say, this to lise them as he will, provided he do not in- 01 t~is forbids it. I could not do it without . feeling 
tribute money, on which his image is engraved terfere with the correspondent rights of his govemm vunst. tllat I had become a despicable/slave. leeould 
and his name is '~I'I'tteIl belongs to Cesar and It is pro ~elnlj.lr.k, before not do it without knowing that I had exc'-anglet' ,n, 'neighbor. The muscles, the sinews, the senses,·' .~ 
to him let it be paid. Now" this decision, if I the whole bo:ly of a man, are his own; and, closiIlg a govem- the glorious and incorruptible God for an imag 
mistake not, thl'l1ws some light upon another provideu he use them without injury to another, ment, in r.dl·rviinl7 fOllrw,url obiek:t:s, is ever made like to corruptible ':Dan, and to birds an, 
question which in this connection is very likely he may use them as he will. He has a perfect amelia of right. four-footed beasts, and creeping' things,. ia!'ja 
10 be raised. It teaches us that Christianity has right to the natural results arising from the The ~~\~~~ justify worshiped the creature more than the, C"eatQ; 
nothing to ~o with the forms of human gover!)- labor of his body, in what manner soever that much as who is blessed. forever. My: fellow-citi,~eD9 
ment The people wer" at thO t' ].. be(lifltlCe to the not ask thiS of me " I will 8urrende~ lio" 

• u IS Ime IVlDg labor may have been employed. His mind isr under all absolute monarchy The rei' QI'n' ob;ects my country, my posses,sions, my lab'or,,,,my 1:.-1, . g g his own. He may acquire with It such knowl- J •• " 

"This sentence was spok'en by our Lord, sovereign was a tyrant of atrocious wickedness. edge as he chooses, and, under the limitation means by but I will not sacrifice 'my inteiI'ity;, and that 
in reply to a question of casuistry presented for And yet our Lord directs that the government above suggested, mav disseminate that kiiowl- nql)C€Int, that is ~nworthy of b~ing th~ country of aI gORlt ~i!-!l' 
his decision by the Pharisees, and Herodians be respected and the trl'bute pal'd He neI'ther J whlc'- shall ask It. • • ., • I I' • edge as he pleases among his fellow·men. He \I. 
Jerusalem. It teaches us, that a disciple inquires.iIlto the title of Tiberius to the throne has a right to obey with perfect freedom the I have said that the great end for which"civil 
Christ is under a m()1"al obligation to obey the of the empire, nor the right of the empire to dictates of his conscience, that is, to worship principles so~iety i~ estll:blished, ahd th~ magi~tr:lpy' !tH-
civil authority, but that tkere are limitations witkin rule over Judea. He simply asks whose is this God in such manner as he pleases, or not to Oe,[llll'llce of the pOlDte~ IS, to .secure. to man the enjoyment 6£ 
1Dl~ich that obligation is restricted. I"pfopose to image and superscription" that is, what is the . him at al1. The worshiping or the not for con- those rights WIth which he was endowed by, is 
ascertain the meaning of the passage, and,then government actually e§tablished j and he com- caIlqot come under the cognizance which he' Creator. If society or the, magistracy intert; te 
to derive from it such instruction as may be mands them to re,nder to that government its of magistr~te, so long' as the man re- and.gaV@ with those rights t it is tyr~nIlY. If its acts tr Ii-

,appropriate to the conditioIlI. of a Christian due. I do not say that Christianity forbids us ItralIlS fi'om infringement upon the rights of his ' sce.n~ the'}imits ,of the ~rthority, comm'itted to 
citizen at the present day. to elltertain preferences in rega,rd to the forms neighbor. Ol1llm'llncis, It IS gUilty of usurpatidn. In neitner'of th se'· : 

,At the time when the conversation was held, government. I do not say that Christianity cases does the Gospel of Jesus Christ comllla!d 
of which the text forms a part, Judea was a does not create a tendency to free' But, it is founil, that men ~re not any com- us to render to it obedienbe. '. .. , I, 
Roman province. ,Its king was an Idumean, I firmly believ~ that it does. Teaching univer- disposed to obey these ObVIOUS dictates mand wha~e've:r. 1·I,[Ore. the laws, TJle ('ivil magistrate has:fr~quentlyperBe,cu d 

, who held ,his ,authority under the Emperor sal equality of ';right, it could not do otherwise. justice. Every man is more or less disposed to the reql1ir'dn"~ the acts, mell even un~o death for, believing the'G!ls~J,l 
Tiberius. Every important city through the All the true fre'edom on earth springs essentially appropriate to himself the property or labor of the laws re(lui~e[nellts ~U .. ,.,.h or of o( Jesus ChrIst. Here he not only does not ,13-
Holy Land was garrisoned by Roman soldiery. from the Gospel. It is intended, however, to another, to restrict him in the use of his mind, any , tribunal cure the enjoyment of an inalienable rightthe 
The common currency of the nation was Romal'! improve the condition of civil society, not by or to control tho exercise of ,his conscience. of reason of God. goes farther and actually ,rrollibits it. 'He q~ 
coin. The law which trans4fellded every other revolution and bloodshed, but by instilling into As the indulgence of these dispositions would The I ;n,,,o'" tr.anl~d:r,eIW,s,lelsethti mands of the conscience', that it ,bow 'down ,to 
law, and to which every citizen had a right to' our bosoms a spirit of piety towards God, an~ lead to ulliversal war, society is ordained by him rather than to its Mal~~r_ I need not ~~-
appeal, was Roman'law. The God of Abraham, of justico and mercy towards men. While God to prevent it. Its object is to oblige every ason an peat here th;' precepts of Christ which i hav~ 
Isaac, and Jacob, was worshiped only by s'uffer. Christianity is doing this, it is rendering good man to, use the means of happiness which God to deter- already quoted iIi reference to' this subjebt. 
ance. Everything bore testimony to the fact, government necessary, and bad government im- has conferred upon him, in Buch a manner that actions You aU know that we are commanded under 
that the independence of the kingdom of David practicable. In the mean time it treats every he shall not interfere with any pf tbe corres- m.,,,rl:v, did I such circumstances, on the peri1'o~ our SO!lls,~to 
had passed away, and that Judea lay prostrate . t" t' b d' t th t pond ant means of happiness which God has is obliged ~ay no respect to. the precepts of th,e magistra J.. eXls mg govern men In 0 e Ience 0 e precep confen'ed upon his neighbor. Though every J, 
at the feel' of the mistress of the world. give II in the text. The civil authority is estab- h is a party ear not, saith our I.Qrd', those' that kill the 

It was under these circumstances that t11e lished. The image is stamped and the super- man might be willing to encroac upon the wh;hh he is a body, but are not able to kill the ,soul, but ra~ 
,Pharisees and Herodians, waiving for the pre- scription is engraved. The evi!Ience of the rights of his brother, no man is willing himself ther fear him that is able to (lesuloy both sdul 
sent their differences of opinion, agreed upon a actual existence of this authority is in the hands to suffer encroachment, nor is he willing to alld body in hell. ~IHere then is a plaill case, lin 

tolerate encroachment in another. Hence, men I' h h' , ~ question to be submitted to our Lord, for of every man. Its precept then is, render to w llC . t e mag:lstr te, by inhibitmg il'!~tead, I~f, 
sake of entangling him in his talk. They were society, as represented by the,magistracy of its instinctively unite in societies for the ~ecurmg the ngh.ts co~ferr~d 'on man,.by :~i8 
unable to conceive how he could possibly an- chQice, "hatever society can rightfully claim. of ,mutual restraint. They naturally Creator,lhas forfeited .hls clall~ to obedi~nc',? jll 
Iwer it, without embroilipg himself either with Such I understand to be the teaching of J~sus themselves under the protection of society, that do not say to all obedleIlce, but tp obedlence~h 
the people or the government. • Master,' said Christ. " - thus the rights of the individual may be guar- so ,fozr as' his commaftds interfere with th~ 
they, • we know that thou art true, and teach est , This is however only a part of our Saviour's anteed to him by the combined power of the rights 01 man 01' the commandouints of God. I, 
,the way of God in trutb, neithercarest tholl for precept. The remainder is at least equally im- whole. Every man turns to society as the upon any tI'l' • • I 

, any man, for thou regardesi: nO,t the person of portant. • Render unto God the things that are umpire whenever he believes that llis rights sincerity, When men unite in the estabiishment I 
men. Tell us, therefore, what think est thou 1 God's.' That is; Cesar may claim things which have been invaded by his neighbor. Society, pal:tisanl,hi'l p, I may government, they 1Du~ually promise; hi all ' 
I '1 ~ 1 "b C q, on the other haIld, assumes the office, pronoun- °n:iqtmellts d l' . h h h . ld b d' , s It aWIu to gIve "t~1 ute unto esar, or not I beloIlg to God, and these must never be render- . h ~. an re atlOns "[It eac Ilt er, to Yle 0 e Ience, 

The ql,lestion thu,s ,artfully proposed was iIl- ed to Cesar. While the Lord expresslyteach6s ces the award, and pledges Its w ole power to opinions fundamental principles. The ' 
d d I "ealTV it into execution. C b' h •. I' d·1: d Z' ten e " p!,"esume,' to suggest some'such con- the duty of obedience to the .civil magistrate, In any E'r.~shJe[lts, a 1- t ese ,prmclp es I~ to , Iit·ne an' tmit_~n.,ep,,,.UIi~ 

siderations as the following: This land was he forewarns his disciples that cases may arise It is for the accomplishment of these purposes nets, Senal:orll' R,E)preElentativeiB. all the if the magiltracy, and, to prescribe. tke '/iuj:n1i,er',iit 
given to Abraham and to us his posterity for an in which such obedience 'would be 'treason that the various forms of the civil magistracy array of whice this power ,hall be exerted. ' 
eYllrlasting possession. The family ,of David against God. • Thus,' saith he, • they "will de- are ordained. The Legislature enacts the laws; fallible tion of these l'rinciples forms' , 
,waa selected by the M9st Higb to be our liver you up to the councils, and wjll scourJl'e tbat is, it declares what are the rights of the Every cOllstitution. This being once establi81~e'II.'jit 
hereditary rulers. We are the worshipers of you ill tbe synagogues, and you shall be brought individual, and what shall be the penalty if they that men, Jll"lac:ed binds all and it protects all. Iti~ a solemn ' 
the true God, while all other nations are seDse- before governors and kings for my sake, for a be violated., The'Judiciary ascertains whether exceed mutual contract -between e~l'y ind!vi~ual 
leBs idolaters. ' The payment of tribute is an fest{mcny against them alld the gentiles. What or not a law has been violated, and pronounces 1 cannot, thElrel:orf~.! the one part, and tbe whole community on 
.acknowledgment of submission to an authority I tell you iit darknes,s, that'speak yeinthe ~gbt. the sentence which the law has affixed to tbe so far as i.nl·h".,n.. other,part. Upon the faithful fulfillment of 
whi,ch we believe tl) be usurped. By doing it and :what ye hear in, the ear, th.a~ ,preach ye transgression. The Executive tarries into effect In so far contract, depends. the fre~dom. of every In(Uv:ld-
we profess to receive, as magistrate, and rever- UpOIl the house-tops. Ar:d fear not them that the decision Qf the Judiciary. Hel'e tbe great In so far I hAllrr., th~y ual and the securIty of hiS rig}it6, wheth'er 
ence as sovereign" a man who has never beell kill the body but are_not able to kill 'the soul; function of civil society ends. This is, I think, labor to UI~"IIiU~," tI'h"~·. to which ,or religious. We can nehh~r assume n(I'Wp,~" 
,appointed by G,od ~o govern us j nay, more, we ra!~er fear hilI).. Jhat ill ab.1e to destroy both the ~ieyt' of the subject .entertained by, the, au- they have apIPGintE,dhnnr • ..l and I ven- not conferred upon us by 
,acknowledge the right, of ullclean idolater!! to body in bell.' And the manner in thors' of the De~laratlOn of Independence. erate .. rAj-A""" 'to'the fuse to carry its provisions 
bear rule over thjl ~hollen worshipers of' J:elio"';ah_ u,h;~h th.e apostle~ ,u,?deratood ,this, Ao~m:and- We hold these truths to be self-evident: that offices bow with ~urselves or by, our agepts, wiltljo-utaviolat.il)n 
Qoming to Jesus,~a8 a teach or, sent from God, ment of our Lord, we ~ay learn very cle'arly all men are created equal; that they are en-lsE!en~ly rell:nef~t them. of bur solemn obligati:on(.l, It mlittElrs',n4lt: r.ho\\r 
a personage in"cilpable: of ,tieing ,swayed, by the from their conduct immediately after bis resur- by their Creator with certain inalienable reJ)resEh)taltivf~s on overpowering the majoritl by whQm thE':O,'~rllJte 
fear of man, who in, a matter' of right would rection. When Peter and J oDn were forbidden ; th~t among these are life, 1ib~rty, and truth; is com'f1itted, nor.J:tOw s/D/lll the *j.norii:y,,~li()$e 
look unawed ;upon the 'JVhole power ,of 'the by the .Sanhedrim to speak I).t,all,or to teach in' . pursuit ot: happine~~ j ~hat to secure these shoulder: right~ 'are infringed, norl,Bow elei:¥:alted 
Roman empire,":-they ask. him what, under the I1ame of Jesus, they answet:ed, 'Whe~her 71ghu gove1'1!-1!Ienta are tn,stztute~ ,among m~n.' DOH~en of re- ~ion ~r.t~~functionary ne,l'ftlrftl-
these circumsta,nces" theY:Bball do. Can per- it b(l righ,t in ~he sight of G~dCt~,~eal'k~n 1;1n,to Such'then is the pal'amount object fo~ ,WhiCh spect to ed; It IS a crime of the de'ept~8t 
,sone !>f as tender I<t;)nscjeI\ceS as we, sa.y,they, you more than unto God, jndge ye, for we can- the magistracy is appointed of God. under so sllletnn, and should meet tbe relprclba,(ioit 
pay this tribq~~, witb9ut sin 1- or, ,JUust ,we,re- not but speak the things which we have se,en • ,I' ~ •• But nn!'ltn the man .every virtl,lous man. If, 
,fuse, and bring upo,n, ourselves, ,all, the COD- and heard.' And ,when they were discharged But, we niay carry this principle a single step buno him)here: sp'onsibility a~sumed AV"';;' " ..... " .. 

seque.nces of,3,ljsilltance to ,the ,civil authority 1 fr!>m, !!-rrest, the ,bll;rqen of the,\r prayer- }V~s: I have shown that it is the .duty of the fore", bi~l1self to the government, It 
. Thl~ was; nOt ~beAlt;8t, nor h8!' ~t been ,the last 'Ant,i, ~9w, L?rd be~~lq ,tp.e~~ thr~a,tel)i"l'gs, a~d ' to protect" tbe indiv,idual ,against injtu:y ~iHi,;;h"";'A'" them with stand the provisions that iiultrllm43nt 

tIme In, w~ic\1, tl}". J.jgltts :of. conscience grant unto thy servants, that witb all' boldness another member of tbe .lame Bociety.' But 11Ii.I:rin,t;;'[ int,en;tiolus; a, right r~sponsibiliti is c,reated." 
een ple,ad,ed a~' ' fo.r deliberate' they ~ai s'peak' thy word.' A 'few'dayfa:n~r- 'suppose 'tlli1t'b'e is ex~osed ,11:\ injury'fro.m a iliClilire office con- " 

,lldnllllS. All this wards they we're again" arrested, ~nd tIie:High member of another SOCIety, IS he npt entItled '+n''';';' He must 
The q~e8tion, • nfl~'P;;';·o •• asked them saying, ',bid we not strictly pr.otection,1 It'lIeeI.Ds to me tha~ 

tgrave. I~por~a1!c!l; , ,p~oceeded ~o' an- comm~nd you, that ye! ~h,ould no~ 'tea~b 'i~ this thllt the societ1'to which he belongs 
:~~r It Just a8:t1;lOugh;th~ ''f~ich,p.roDlpt. name, and hebold ye have&lled Jerullaletti with 'prot$'ct bim, whether he'be all~aiIed 
£ It had been ,ever ',so' innocent. He. ~n very y,our doctrine,' and ,intend to bring' tbis man's by roBnt: ri is tlie"d'uty' of the society 

< c~~ w~r!I8. a~n~uJlceJlihe,ruJeJ)1 which hi8,dis~ blood upon USj' ,To .this accusatilin; the noble he belongs to restrain' kim from inflict-
II~ es I~ a\Lag.e~,lIh,oul~"~ direetQd in their 11l- reply of the 'apolJtle'w88 mete(y th,illF',We ought injury upon all' otk,er men, and to prevent alt 
tatl~1,I8 ~?, ~~e: c~;Vd fg«:"lemmellt •. ; Latus ,procee4 to obey God rather than liuln;' r and ,he.' forth! illfiictjllg injury ,,~hip!. Here, 
o e,alJll"~ thjs rQle.,:,:" ": "",': 'to preacht~tlic:;;Hlg1{Pde8t'hiin8elt IS, to' be"remarked, that 'the use 0(I'o11!lie~tiJrtolt'h)llii~I~lf 

: :-iBbQw"me ,a l~nny,: saiCl:'h~. ":, :Wbole :image ' 'goBpel which ',be ':bad 'bee'rl.fotbid.dJ~ can ,onlf ~ b«;l:Jtist~~d :,wll~~" ~~'p'Ioi.~a for. 
'r~·'h~riptiOJidl.th!fitl'H 11hatds;; .wbonP pr8t;ch',adJong.thW people:; 0 "~n -, ! '!"" ~; the injt'enrion of injury; wHen dIrected: towards orclei'to'fnr~;iAtI~r:ito 

o t 11 pIece of money teBtify to be the.utu&1. '.Hettfi t1ieiJtIUt~~ipil"l)f.clililtt'i_Dli to be thiiitjd!iou;:p1raon alone, and wh'en em~loyed' 
• 
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earnestly as if the souls of unconverted Indi~ns 
were at stake." , 

self and to the, people; that through the in· 
crease of morality and true religion, Divine 
Providence may condescend to look down upon 
our land, with a propitious eye, and bless the 
inhabitanti! with a continuance of peace, the 
dew of Heaven, and the fatness of the earth, 
and enable us gratefully to acknowledge his 
manifold mercies. And if is our earnest con· 
cern, tQ'I1t he may be pl,ease~ to gr;lnt t\lee 
every necessary qualification to fill thy weighty 
and important station to" his glory; and that 
finally, when all· terrestrial honol's shall fail and 
pass away, thou and thY'respectable consort 
may be found wortby to receive a crown of un· 
fading righteousness in the mansions of peace 
and joy forever. 

PaEJUDICB AGAINST INVINCIBLE._ urse, about two' months older than myself. 
The printerll of grand celebra- is certhinly a very remarkllble man; but I 

, Mr. Stevens then gives some ~ccount ofw~at 
took place on the following day, which was Sun. 
day. The three padres, dre'Bsed in their gowns 
and surplices, assiste,d inthe ceremonies of the 
mass, and at twelTe o'clock, pursuant to invita
tion, they all went to the house 'of Don Santiago 
to dine. The cura' did not arrive in time, and 
was sent for :-

tio~ o'n the 17th of honor of the that we mullt, wait a littl~ longer, before 
"'v."'''' a decided opinion with regard to hi, ob., 

birtb.day of Franklin. persons who ' In certain meallures be is adopting.~' 
sat down with the the quill, . ' 

Ne .... Y8rk. ""'UJ' 117, 1848. 
"-

I, 

, ',LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE. Frllderick Douglass, R'''''H. but now a " THB CHOLBIU: 
- Altho)lgh this subject o~cuJ.lies a large place 
in'the presJnt 'number of our paper, we do not 
think· the circumstance requires any apology. 
Many ~peJ.'801¥l, it is true, are accustomed 'to reo 
sard'the times ~fperse'cution. as pas~, a~d.heu~e 
iller see no particular necessity for lDslstlDg m 
'these days upon liberty, of, ~onscience al~d .the 
.right of private ju~~ment in matters of;rehglOn. 
But facts are constantly doveloping which show 
'thafthere is nOlN'in man; even though nominally 
reformed:and chri'stianized, the satne spirit which 
in'times past led to the imprisonment and exe· 
cutiQn of'ihose who dissented from the popular 
creed. : Indeed, there is great reason to fear, 
tbat the pJsse~sion of the same superiority in 

freeman and an editor. was given to Dr. Bloomfield,j:.ord Bishbp of London, has 
hitn 'by one·of his white! brethren, tha't "we re· addressed a Pastoral Letter to the clergy of his 
cognize in the geni~s cultivation of this diocese, telative to the -appl'Oach of th~ cholera, 
cirator and p good augury of the in which he say.:-

" As soon as lie appeared, the other padres 
rallied him upon his forgetfulness, which they 
insisted was all feigned; they had won sixteen 
dollars of him the night before, and said that he 
'was afraid to come. He answered in the same 
strain. that he wlls a ruined man. They offered 
him bis revenge, and forthwith the table was 
'brought out, cards and grains of com were 
spread on it as before, and while the padre of 
Tumbala played the violin, the other three play· 
ed Monte. Being Sunday, in some places this 
would be corisiliered rather irregular; at least, 
to do so with open doors would be considered 
setting a bad example to children and servants; 
and, in fact, considering myself on a pretty so· 
ciable footing, I could not help telling them that 
in my country they would all be read out of 
church. The' Congressman'-one of them had 
been an officer in the army, and was now a memo 
ber of Congress-had met an Englishman in 
Mexico, who told him the same thing, and also 
the manner of observing Sunday in England, 
which they all thought must be very stupid." 

elevation of his race." Mr. Douglass made.a "There is every reaBon to expect as far'as 
very bappy response, gave, the following buman judgment can lohk forward ~o coming 
sentiment: .. 1 of the Rochester Press eve)lt~, that the ~hol.era, th!lt fearful and mysteri-

Signed in and on behalf of our said meeting, 
held in Philad&lphia, by adjournment, from the 
28th of the 9th mo. to the 3d day of the 10th 

-Pl'om~ters of lovers' of liberty : ous disease, whIch IS again ~aversing the Bur-
. f . d· " face of the globe, will, befor~ long, make itS lp-

foes of Ignorance, 0 pr~Ju Ice, may i pearance on our shores. It IS stated in the first 
you continue to give world noble exam· ~ report of the 'Sanitary , Commission, just pre. 
pIes by a free and union of black sented to Pa,rliament" that, 'according to in. 
with white." Ano'ther man, the formation receiv8'<l from the' English Consuls 

mo. inclusive, 1789. N ICHOLAB W ALN, 
Clerk of the meeting this year. 

lishel· of the North was also present and abroad, this pestilence ,is, steadily advancJng 
Pre.ldeat WWlldn~'. Reply, offered a toast. Such a reception of upoAn precd~tl'!l itsf~ htrac,k 0/-

1 
,1832.~' , 

The A1I3Wer rif the Pre3ident of the United Swtea t th B 'tte t a pea 8 
h Add "'" h RIll d men by the edl·tors . t f ccor mg 0 e III op s e r.l p r to t e ress D.I tee igioua Society ca e prm ers 0 h hEr h H I h C . '. ' f 

Quakerl,from their Yearly Meeting for Penn· speaks well for their i~ ana liberality t ~t.t e h ng ~s A .ea.t ChommlslOners arr' 0 
sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, and the weat- and indicates that the prejudice o~mlon ~ at t a ,8Ia.i;c b' olara is not c~nta. 

, numbers and politic~l influence', would trans· 
" . form the pop,~la,t religious sects of this country 
, , ioto as great perse¢uto!s as they who hunted down ern part oj Maryland and Virginia ,:- color is not altogether, glOUS j t at no one, WI e infected by the !lead 

GENTLEMEN-I receive with ple~sure your bodies of cholera patients; that want of c1eanli-, the Anabaptists of England in the seventeenth 
century. One circumstance, fresh in the memory 
'of our readers, will suffice to show that this fear 
is not groundless .. ' We allude to the fining and 
imprisonment of the p~aceable German Sabbath

·,keepers in Pennsylvania. ,Here was a religious 

affectionate address" and thank you for the ApPEAL FROM THE A~IEE~ICJlN TRACT I::)OCIETY~ ness is, the 'greatest predisposing cause';' that 
friendly sentiments and good wishes which you -The Secretaries of 1 American Tract habitual respiration of an impure atmosphrir&is 
expl'esB for the success of my administration, . h' bI' h d" appeal, dated Jan. 1 a powerful predisponent; that where p~oplit 
and for my personal happiness. CUlty ave pu IS e ; I I 

1'"48 settl'ng tiorth clal·ms and wants. live filtbily and il'reg'ularly, they run the greatest We have reason to rejoice in the prospect 0 , 

that the present national' government, which, seems that they more than possible risk i and that in places ,where ,a great 
by the favor of Divine Providence, was formed colporteurs, inc speaking the degree of cleanliness i~ ,maintained, poor and • lociety, noted for their general integrity and 

upngh~neas, wno happimed to"differ from a mao 
, J0rlty,of the people around them in relation to 
':the day ~of the 'Yee~ which ougbt to be kept for 
, the Sabbath. Availing themselves of Ihis dif· 

WARRINGTON OK THE RIGHTS OF CONSCIENCE. by the common counsels, ahd peaceably estab· man, French, ..,,,,UJ.lIj !:i'Palnislb, and Weish rich are exempt., Dr. Bloomfield thetef~r" call~ 
Hshed with the common consent of the people, Th . on the parochial clergy to, y1sit ~he housds ,of,the ' To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

As every thing tending to illustrate or enforce 
the rights of conscience is of the deepest interest 
to Sabbath-keepers, who are, at present, suffer· 
ing under unjust and invidious State Statutes, 
in this land of vaunted freedom, I send, for pub
.Hcation in the Recorder, the correspondence 
between the Quakers and President Washing. 
ton, on his accession to the Chief Magilltl'Bcy 
of our Union, 1789 j which was republished in 
the North American and United States Gazette, 
o!n Monday, January 3d, and which, the editors 
~ay, they "take from the original published 
copy, printed by David Humphreys, Front-st., 
DEiar the draw-bridge, Philadelphia." 

will prove a blessing to every 'denomination of guages. ey also elIllplc.y 170 persons m 1 
b· d d· t· h 'th th poor, and to urge the people to take ev~,ry' pas· them i-to render it such, my best endeavors m ery an pnn 109 w 0, WI e "Ll;U~-

shall noL be wanting. ties of steam machinery, .... ,.uu' ... 'I' sible precaution. He, says,:-, ' 
Government heing among other purposes insti· not far from three th(lU~land books daily, beilldle~ "The extreme closeness and inconvenience 

.ference, a few restless spirits who held a per
sonal gl'udge against 'them, took occasion to 
'comphiin of their working on Sunday, and to in· 

tuted to protect the pC'l'sons and consciences of me1l other publications. and 'tracts to o~ the mis,erable tenements Or apartments occu· 
oppression,-it cC'l'tainly is the duty of rulers, value of $136,000 been issued in pled by the pooresp classes, 'at ~ents, the exces· 

not only to abstain from it themselves, but accord. sive amount of which cripples> their means or 
ing to their stations to prevent it in others. months of the past' and the tendency is comfort and cleanliness, the inadequate supply , 'Bist on their being fined or imprisoned accord

,jng to an old and well-nigh obsolete law. The The liberty enjoyed by the people of these increase. But the of the Society of water, the want of all provision for ventiIatioD, 
Sta..tes, of ~orship!ng .Almighty God agree~ble to emply and em and opei'ations the absence of all conveniences for personal \ . 

result is well known. Several fines were Im-
posed, and the society' has been harrassed with 
a 'suit in' court from, that time to this. What a 

thet.r consmenCffs, 'UI not only am,ong the chmcest 'Jf be curtailed unless is immediate JO'''''. ablution and household washing-th~5e, and the 
the:1r BLESSINGS, but.also of thefr RIGHTS. 'Whtle . '. disgraceful state of the sew!li'age in the most 
men perfurm thei,· social duties faithfully, they do It IS estimated tbat 'ordel' to pay the ~rowd~d 'partB of the mefropolis, are ~a~lIell 
all that Society or the State can with propriety due for printing nar.EirLI and keep the wheels which engen~er or aggravate disease, and hurty , ,spectacle to be exhibited in a country which 

'boasts of the political equality and religious 
'freedom of all its citizens-a country in·which 
,1iber~y of conscience is guarantieil, and the pre
fe~ence .of one sect oV!lr another forbidden, by 

demand or expect, and remain responsible only to the Society in not less than $57 great numbers of our fellow-creatures and ne;gh. 
their Maker for the religion or mode of faith must be received in bors to an untimely grave.'" , ' , 

which they may prifer or proftss, ordinary receipts sales, previous to 
Your principles and conduct are well known 

The reply of "the father oj hi, country," 
breatPles the Bame catholic sentiments he avowed 
to the Baptist Church in Virginia, already 
spread before your readers, and is a severe reo 
buke to the contracted littlrmeas and sectarian 

to me j and it is doing the ,people called Quakers I, 1848, being WJLIJlU months., 

no more than'justice to say, that, (except their I IN ENGLAND.-A m the National Constitution! 

But the question is sometimes raised, whether 
,suc~,1iberty of, c,onsCience as we ~equire is not 

declining to share with others the burthen of J EWIlilI lJniABILI~nt:~, 
the common defense,) there is no denomination was passed in the, .l.J1fL"'1J Parliament, on 
among us who are more exemplary and useful 17th of December for a committee 

,inconsisten't with any care of religion on ,the intolerance of the degenerate patriots of the 
part of' the' magistracy. We think not. It is pI'esent day. It cannot fail to ,exercise a whole. 
the duty of tl1e magistracy to prot,ect the citizen some influence on the populace, for, degenerat
in the exercise of his religious opin'ions, so far ed as we confessedly have since the days of 

citizens. Jewish Disabilities. resolution agreed 
I assure you very explicitly, that in my opinion 

the conscientious scruples of all men should ,be Bet fortb, " that it is to remove ~ll 
treated with great delicacy and tenderness; and disabilities at existing, affecting 

'as their exercise is n'ot inconsistent with' the 
it is my wish and desire, that the laws may al· Majesty's subjects ,! Jewish religion, 
ways be as extensively accommodated to them, the like exceptions : lare provided with rel'm'-the Revolution, they have not lost all respect 

rights oj others', and 110 farther. In regard to for the opinions of that great and good man; 
tbis matter of the Sabbath, all we ask is to be than whom there was rione purer or more 
set free from the necessity of violating our con- worthy of being cherished and imitated-none 

as a due regard to the protection and essential ence to her sub;ects professing 
interests of the nation may justify and..permit. J , 

GEO. WASHINGTON. Roman Catholic' OU!~\U" •• " Thus the ""a"UU'''~D 

,scil!nces by ,the discharge of duties, on that day more capable of being the exponent of our 
• and the Jews Q,l'e to placed o~ the same 

which are inconsistent with keeping it holy. In rights and immunites. W. M. F. 
LEGAL PROTECTION OF SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS. ing. Lord John II, LOl'd Morpeth, 

Sir c;l-. Grey, ,were to b~ing in a bill ' 
accordance with the, 'of the House, wnlCilJ, 

: I 

regard t~ the Sund~y', all we ask is to be left We are indebted to Eld. Eli S. Bailey for a 
, January 7th, 1848. f h fi A ~ h' . f 

free to ~ngage in our ordinary labors on that copy 0 t e ollowing ct lor t e protectIOn 0 

'day. This is ~hat w'e claim as o,ur right, and AddreI8oftbeFrlendsoil'S9toPrelldencWll.IhlngtOn. Sevenih-dayJ~aptists, passed by the last Legis. 
it is believod, will pn.mIltly passed. 

-what,we' chee~funy award to' others. For the '1:0 the President of the Unitea.' States. The Ad- lature of the State of New Yurko We agree UNION SEMINART.-We 
'magistracy to refuse, this to us, or grant more to dress of the Religioua Society called Quakerll, with him, that alth9ugh better tban nothing, received a Catalogue:' the Union Theo.vo"~w. 

h · 'd . d d from their Yearly Meeting for Pennsylvania, it still does not cover the whole ground :- Semi~ary, hi the City II' New York, tior 
,ot erS,18 to tran$cen ItS powers, an so en an· New Jersey, Delaware, and the western parts 
'ger the interests oheligion. Virginia and Maryland :__ . CHAP. 349. The present number' ' O""'U""ULD is 103, of wham 

I ' , h' h h AN ACT in relation to proc'eeding. again.tpe~nsob8erving 30 are in the Senior: i'-'I' ',aOD, 37 in the 
Many are the evi consequences w lC ave Being met in this, (lur Annual Assembly for DB the Sabbath the day commonly called Saturday. and 36 in the J uniorl , .,uuU-I", 

,resulted from an undue exercise of authority, on th!l well-ordering the affairs of our Religious Passed November 10. 1847. I 

'the part of 'Christian magistrates, over the con· Society, add the promotion of universal right· sident licentiates. A' 
, eousness, our minds have been'drawn to consider Tohe People of,the State %.1 New ,Yor!,:, repe· during' ,the ten years i 

'sciences of men. ' It has led to the pers~cution that the Almighty, who ruleth in Heaven and sentea in Senate and .Assem(ily, do enact aI fal. 
'anll'death of thousands of the best men who in the kingdoms ,of men, having permitted a Iowa: • establi.hed. ' They 

is given of the AJ~,U"~"! 
the Institutiqn 

21l'. This :Sen~inll;~y 

have ever, bie~seci the earth. It has en~ouraged great revolution to take pla~e in the government Section 1. No person whose- religious faith is open tor the aamll~S~()n 
, ,infid~18 and plI-gans to pursue and destroy those of this country, we are fervently concerned Jhat and practice is to keep the seventh day of the denomination of \jnn~I;lanlS, Persolls app 
,'who have attempted to preach to them the Gos. the rulers of the people may be favored with week, commonly called Saturday, as a day set for admission inust 'a certificate of 

d the counsel of God, the only sure means of en· apart by divine command as the Sabbath of rest standing in some ,church; and 
'Pel of, pe~ce and goo -will. It has multiplied abling them to fulfill the important trust com· from labor, and ?edimlted to the ~?rship of eitber present of having had a 
'divisions in the wOl'ld, and diminished the mitted to their",charge, and in an especial man. God, shall be subject to perform military duty , 
:ch~nce~' of Ii fu,t~re 'union. It has placed ob. ner that Divine wisdom and grace vouchsafed or jury duty in a justice's court, on such day, l~r college or submit to an ex 
',stacles in the way of doing right, w1rereby vast frOID above, may qualify thee to fill up ~he duties except that such persons shall be subject to per· t10n by the the branches UD'."-\JJ 

numbera have been kept from it, to the wreck of of Ithe exalted station to which thou art ap· form military duty on such day in caae of in· taught in su<:h a cour~,e, 
'. . poi~ted.· vasion, insurrection, or in time of war. --+-t---,--

faith 'and'a good conscience, and to the loss of We are Ilensible thou hast obtained great § 2. Any person who 'shall knowingly and 
thei'I! souls.:, Its influences are all bad, and could in the esteem and affections of people of maliciously cause or procure any process isssued 
they be fully tr,aced out would justly alarm those .over whom tQou presideth i from a justice's court, in a civil suit, to be servo 
whg have given it countenance. and many eminent talents being committed to ed on said day upon any such person, 01' who 

MADISON IT Nfln:Ii.!llr"'v 

Officers and l:St(lde,nts 
1847-8, has been 
that there are 41 
Department, 140 in 
and 35 in the Hrltmrrlar 

of 216. The r.nnrRA' 

• thy tl11st, we much desire they may be fully de- shall sene any such process' which shall be 
voted to the Lord's honor and service, that thus 'made returnable on said day, shall be deemed 

,1 :1" YU~!TAN~SE KOMISH PRIESTS. thou mayest be an happy.instrument in his hand, guilty of a/misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
JQb:n: L' .. Stevens,. Esq., in his" Incidents of for the suppression Qf vice, infidelity, and irre- thereof, shall be'subject to a fine not exceeding 

Travel in Central America Ch'illpas and Yuca. ligion, and every species ,of oppression on the one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not ex· 
'tan,'~'IrlVeB 'some ratber cu~ous acc~unts of hi. persons and conscience.s of, men, so that ri~ht- ceeding thirty days, or both. Department differs I 

'. , ,,' .•• , c", .' and peace, whIch truly oxalt a natlOn, § 3. Any person who shall in lik'e manner pro· from that of COlllel~e~ 
,1~~~~~\'I'S.,',VIth the pl'lests or, pad:~s of those may,prevail throughout the laJ;ld, as the only cure any such suit, pending in such court, against ance with'the HtlbrlB1jv 
,Ci~un~n~B." He had often heard It remarked, solid foundation that 'can be laid for the pros· any person of such religious faith and practice, admission into 

'}l!:atlJ~o padres could not meet without playing perity and ~appin~ss of ~his or a~~ conntry. to be adjourned, to be tried on said day, shall d'd ti h' ari) 
,caici.~ "Whether this be true or not, he saw The fr~e to}eratlon whl?h the Clt~zens of these ,be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and sub- Can. I ~tes, or t IS " 

, :':.1. .. 1 ' '8~ 1" ·d·· 'f h . fi d ,,' enJoy m the public worship of the AI· ject to like punishment. ' furnish letters from respective 
,~~~ IIfltj ,actofY eVI ence 0 t elr on. nes~ l~r mighty, agreeabl~ to, the dictates of their con. "§ 4. The act entitled, "An act in relatiQn to, either licensing preach, 01' a' pplrovm 
diat game"as,ls shown by the followmg mCI· sciences, we esteem among the choicest of bless· ~he Seventh-day, Baptists," passed May 7; 1839, their' studying a view to the 
;~~~ts. ; '~r: S,teyens was at the villa.ge of Pa· ings; and as we desire to be filled with feryent IS hereby repealed. " \ They are also eXll1m~*€ld by the ,Faculty in 
]eDqu,; .in' Yucatan, in the neighborhood of chari~y for t~os~ who differ from us in faith and • tion to their experience a:nd can to 
which' Jie!was examining the remains Qf an an. pr~ctlc~, behevIng that the ~enera1.aBsemblr of PHENIX, R. I., Jan, 20, 1848. 

• .. i ... " ,I., '1' " .. d b h Samts IS composed of ~e SIncere and upl'lght To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- ministry. 
C1e~t,clty, rhen tbe p ace was VIslte y tree hearted of all nations, ,kingdoms, and people; 
diltingu.ii1!bd ,padres of othBf and, som!,what so we trust we may justly claim it from otbers, DEAR BROTHER,-My heart was cheered last VISIT,OF D~; TO Tn' POPE.-Rev. 
J~i~~a~~ 'pl~ces:" 'J,'~e "cura '., \It Palenque was -. and in a full persua8io~ that the'Divine prin. eveD:ing, on reading in ,the Re!=order the account King, the heroic of. the 
'ablent,wheh'they arr~ved. What followed'his C1ple we profess, leads mto. harmon.y and con· of revivals of I'eligion in different part. of our Board in Greece, it: kno'wn, has ~or two 
'tet' , " hi 'd' 'b d·' • cord, we can take no part lD carrymg on war beloved country.' I could but, hope, tbat the past been, 'in variouB ways, by, 

• 
DRESS OF MISSIONARIES IN CHINA. 

Most of our readers probab,ly know, that Rev. 
I. J . Roberts, the southeru Balltist missionary sta. 
tioned at 'Cant?p, China, h8!l ,assumed the dress 
an~ adopted ,many of the custems of the Chinese, 
with a view to secure thereby more complete" 
accells to the people., In his journal, under date '. 
of May, 12th, 1847, he gives th'e following ac. !' 

count of a company of German missionaries who 
intend toJollow his example :- , ' 

'! Four German missionaries have just arrived 
in China, and are now at Hongkong, who intend 
to go into the country. One of them came to 
my house on the 6th instant, and introduced 
himself to me by the German name, Genhehr, 
but since he arrived at Hongkong he has, tak~1. 1 

the Chinese name, IP j ,much better than the' 
other pnll, too, for I am sure that a Chinaman' 
nor an American either, would ever know h.ow 
to pronounce his German lIame i and henc~ I 
shall call him IP, his Cl),il)ese, name. He in· 
formed me that he wished to spend a few days 
among the people of this vicinity, making ex· 
c~rsi.ons into the country around, a~,d that' he 
W1shed to,star~ out the next day. He·bat been 
at Hongkong a bout Il month. I. invit d Ilim 
make my house his hpme, and join me' in eating 
ric~ with chop.sticks-i-rather a requisite qualifi. 
cation, for living or traveling ,!-mong the pllople. 
He glaaly accepted the in\'itation, and I went 
with him to' procure a boat for the morrow. 
We got a suitable boat at one dollar per day to 
start the next morning among the villiges in 
the country. On our return ,~e proposed going 
through the, process of beqoming an initiated 
Chinaman; and yet lie had very few of their 
characteristics-·with a very fair compleXion. 
blue eyes, light hair, foreign garb,. German _ 
twang, and only one month'l! knowledge' of their 
language. But he had already bought h·imselt I 
some Cbina clothes and a . tail; a most requisite 
appendage of Chinese costume. He tent for a ,J 
bal'ber, sat down and had his head shav¢d all 
over, except a small spot on the crown, to which, 
after'peing blacklld, the tail, was plaited. He 
took off hi,s foreign garb, and 'put on his Chinese 
dI:ess, and we took dinner together with cllop. ~ I, 

sticks. ' Thus endlld the fint lesson.' " \ ~ 
In his jou~al, a few days later; Mr. 

,tl:lliic'ils 'the f6110wing remarks, which are , , 

doubt worthy of cons~d~ration, although WIIOYI 
persons will differ fro~ the conclusion to wll:lClll 
he comes :- ' , '" , "I feel persuaded that if foreign mUlslonarlesl 
would, condescend to wear the Chinese cOlltUinel 
and tail; and perhaps auffer a robbing:and 
ing now and then, they migbt.publish tbe gos
pel extensively in: the country I And are' we 
any better than the apostles t They st\fl'ered t 

many beatings, and : weht on preaching as if 
I theY'had not been beaten 'at alII; And' aa'to 

wearing the ChineSe 'costume and tail, 
would soontbecome easy from habit. I,speak 
from experience I ' The Emperor; though a for· 
eigner, yields to this cU8tom~haveB' his, ntlliU,1 

and wears"'a' tail 'j and i:loubtless the apottle 
would'dq so if here',' who ' became all things " u~ IB t us e~crl, e .- , . occasion, or under any power, but are ., £ 

... d I time was near. when,we niight witness a gene. ecclesiastics 0 the church, for puhlil~~irlg . ,,":'; ... lie' reception, given him showed the goo in conscience to. lead quiet and peacea. ,~ 
)ee.fl~g existing ani~Iig the padres; and, after lives in; god~ines8 ,and honesty amongst men, ral revival of God1s wprk in ali our churches a little volume of from their most 

all, men, that by all uieans hI!' might gain Rnrnl'l. 

I think it win be absolutely l'equisite 

",.,~,genenl ,conversation, the chocolate eups ,contributing freely ou~ 'pr9portion to the cin· throyghout'the l,ength' and breadth, of tb~ land. erated', Palmira, the ~orsl)ip, of 
. ,;(~~.remo've~;.~nd one of the Plldres went to digencies. o~ the; ppi/r, and to the, neces~ary BUp,· You know.we have had a great and long day of Virgin "MarY:' , At 'length; J 

}I~.,e~e't, whence,he produ~ed a pack of c4'rds, port of;«;1Vl1 go.vemm~,nt, acknowledglDg those adversity. I am happy to infot'm you that there ,ing, it t!xpe,dillnt' " ! leav!! tbt) country 
, ,,!, lcJi'p~,:plac~ ,upo~ the. 'tabl~. He 8~~d that "wh.o :rul~, ~~ll ~~. b!, ,w,orthy .of double ,honor," is a precioilll ,'revival; in this Village, iind ve... time, he: went , :,'. Switzerland, and 

~1i~ ,~l,,~~s !~arned them WIth him, 'an~ lIt was and 1£-any prore!!llln~,~~,u,s are,. or have been, ~~ 
"~, p'l'~~~n~ ,to travel with compant<!ns, as, of a con~~,~isp,O!I~~on ,a~d c(lnduct, we own tla~tering pr?spects of a general ou'tp~tiring of thence to Rome, ' whence he has 
wbe~,er they IItopp,e,d, they ~o~ld have ,a game them not,th~~lb,~~flngpl?ve,rbeen chargeable, the Holy Spirit in' t~,s regionof,co:untry. It is written a le~ter, to Ameri~ait B~ard at 
,at n~ght., The. carde; had eVIdently done much our fu:st' .es~~1~~ept as, ,8 c Religi?us about, two w~eks ~ince I, cO,mm,enced labor: ,i'n ton'~ <!f whi~h ,the , is; an extract:- " 
,~~r' ,~~ ~ t~«!re was ~o~ethi~g ,o.rdarly: an~ witli!o,m~~ing;"r ,(l~l1ntenllnc.ing, tu~ this village., ,The members of :Bapti8t churches' ~',I)i1J.ve just I to the much 
ay~lte!ll~~lcv .1D:'lt~,f1 ; .~rellmlDa~y arrangemen,lB! or eonspl~~!iles 0-: ~~p~,ct ~o ,~boB,e who have gradually come up to the: ,work j , many ,ehra!!ld Jlop;e Pius" who ,is' a very rlitmilliAcI 
th~f ~~~~e~d ~~~" ~tr~ct of regular, b~bitil and a are placed in au~~rj.ty, 01'l'l' 1lL:., , ' . who lIad . backslidden have t~ken' the' al~rtQ' ,and,'hl~,tehrB,llt\ng neither, kissed hill.'itnA 

wetl.traIned houf,le\lold. An old Indian ,servant ,We 'wish not'lmpropetl"lO Intrude on tby and t"'I8' :. tiollowed wt' 't'h an',','aw' ak'e'n'l'ng among' ,nedOltolmB ~nd, kiss ,mi~e"but :t~lo,n,,!,tD~/Jab,l~'a:'handful ~f grai!,B of,,co, rn, ' or patience',· nor ,i8 i,~:o,'~,r~cticeto offer u.., d I . loie'v,r,al 
.. "".2 " '" dt f gars Th . 'r"!' " , , • E\ very, an, , ,to"hlm. ~ . ~"~ ~m" U~~t ,~ p:,~l!per, CI .:', e .gr.all~s ' -to any; but'as w.e ~ople who~ the who are commg forward e'!ery the same time with 

, i~r.:.~,r.p; '!~te, :v~~~e~, a~ ,a medlo. I decl~ned conduct ;IIIIlr~prel,en~·I'e'vellliD~r:tO the altar for prayer. f!om,e bave al. ,knelt down VR1 ..... "Il ... 

.. :J~Plg ,i~ t~e' gaIPe, w~ere,!lpon one. of ,the. rev· ~r~~:~:p~=~1j 'ready, exp' ressed a ,h~h.. hi Christ., Surely th~ cro.ss; on hjs, foot; , 
7~~"ih~,!~e,n,i ¥ep~, 'al~!>f' ,to en~ert~lll. m", . ~nd our ,h~'8I'1:s, JII r-

, '}ti~.i~~~~}~f:e~ '~a(?i)~~n,)o: :M:ont~ 8~~1I tllklng " and is the pOlY~r or GQd un~~ sal.a~ol\ ~o :I 4Iul;alDl)p~larlmc;:e, 
, "~~~:~P ~~ef·co~ye~,Sll:tl~lI·." V~ry, soon th~y, be· over~, .prayers th9:t ,thy, ~lle that,~heve~~. v.ours In ,Chri8~. ',:; a :cjE,cilliOIIl and nnnn4~. 
;,~,~llI~~~~\~':1d,:,~:~~~ .. tb~m playmg ~ ~~dE!nbeJ>101aini.o(~e~v~, be " " .. 'I .J~BN GB~BIhI";' _,,",bo~ :tbiitUlo~th,ofMa1, 1792, 

'I 

, I 

the Chinese costume' and :tail if a millsjolnalry 
would 'ti'av~l extensiyely. alDong the 
PPl1ch to them, unmole.ted.' ',The Cal:1I01tp 
sionaries db 'Ol an,d go ,where they pJe~«!. 
these GeriDan minioDlriea .re arrangIug 
matters to do 'SOl ,and expect to be allo!,ed 
go where tbey'p)eaee.,' pr: M~dhun!t dId 10 

yeaI' or 80 ago,' and went "far IDtO the COI~tl~l'J.l 
Mr.;Milne did~Bo; and came through tbe iDteric)t 

the' country,from Ningpo to Canton-a lntIr-1 

neyof several hundred ,milea~,whic~, 
thirty~eight daY',:to pert:onJ;1'1 And, mdeed; 
Chinese eaYj'that teacher !thP almost 
where he pl8~es now~ wt out d~::'I::I~~~i: 
withstllnding hls~n.ChInese appearance 
how much more readily will he be "~'V.'V 
wben he shall have acquired'the language, 
become somewhat innburnt. It atrike.' me 
ther;r(Jlrcil~'J, that it ia through this mean. 
we ,~ DOW: to tiD&! the whole I:Ollllb,licce_t•Jol 

. to UI." , ~!. •• t:~: . l i:. ': 1 

I 
, 

I 

, " 

1 ' 
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
I the SENATE, last week, several petitions 

we:a pl'esented for the speedy termination of 
the war:' Petitions were also presented for 
pensions to be granted to various individuals 
dep~ndent upon persons who haTe been killed 
in the Mexican war-a kind of petition which 
will no doubt be plenty enough for years to come. 
The principal matter before the Senate was the 
Ten Regiment Bill, wbich was spoken to at 
length by several of the leading members. n 
the course of debate, Mr. Butler stated that th 
troQPs ~liea,dy in the field form the basis of an 
army of-30,OOO regulars and 30,000 volunteers. 
Of these ab,out 45,000 are available. The Presi· 
dent has power to raise this force' to the full 
complement of 60,000. The bill 'now before 
the Senate gives 10,000 regulars, and another 
bit! bas been feported-autliorizing 20,000 volun
teers. Add to these the seamen and marines 
who are engaged in the service, and there may 

, be an army oflOO;OOO men, ~nd this g'reat milita
ry forte is placed at tbe power of the President 
for the' purpose of invading the only Republic 

_ oa' this continent excepf our own., .' 

In the Ho.usE OF REPRESENTATIVES, much 
time was spent in cOllsidering, in Committee of 
the 'Whole, the annual message of the President. 

T- HE; S A, a a A T II ,R E C 0 R:D-E R'~ , ' 

system; and one effect has been the return of A. J. DANA, THE LOST MAN.-It seems, saya, has qalculated, that 
an unusually small number of practicing lawyers. the Brattleboro' (Vt.) Gaz., that the man calling no less "tban 
The House contains but one member of our himself by the above name, who 80 mysteriously had been , l1gainst 
craft, Mr. James Brooks, Editor of the New disappeared from th,is village in October last, journals iii the ,of King Louis 
York Express. There are 50 farmers; 16 me~ leaving behind a valise containing over $500 in who had inaugurated 'accession to 
cbanics i 17 merchants i 2 sailors or navigaturs, gold and silver coin, and whose reappearance in thlrnnlA by a r.1I·mal promise 
one- of them being a 'ferryman' and t'other a a mise'rable condition was mentioned two weeks SOIJU;ICl be in future lUO;LlL'"~"U algall1~L the 
, mariner i' 4 manufacturers; 20 lawyers, in- since, is something of a rogue as well as a luna- that period, 57 JOllrnals were 
cluding the Speaker; 1 clerk, and 5 gentlemen; tic. His brother was here on Tuesday, and 101)II~rect suspend theiL pu )-in.' cbn-
11ithographer; 1 engineer, and 1 hotel·keeper. visite~ Dana at the Asylum, in company with D"'jl''''~''''<> of the severity of the l'I1he 
They are described as active, business men, two or three of OUI' citizens. He prete'nded for wrltmrs' were sentenced to 3,1 1 years ~nd 8 
able and willing to transact to advantage a long time not to know,his bl'other, but finally months imprisonment, a:nd the to 7,
the public affairs given them in charge. confessed the'relationship between them. The 1l0;500f.:fine. 
We understand that one or two Europeans by brother's name is Samuel Dodge, who lives in -contains 
birth are in the House, and the rest are citizens Hamilton, Mass., and has two brothers residing The Frankfort (Ky.) Co'mrnOlljv,ealtn 
by' birth. Of the 2,600,000 inhabitants of this in the Rame town. He says that Dana's true an advertisement offering ,for the splendid 
State, it has been estiinated that full one-fifth name is Antipru Dodge, which Dana at once ad- family carriag{l of the lamented Harrison. 

ere not born within the limits of the republic. mitted. He says that Dana, aliaa Dodge, left ~t was presented to Gen. H. by 
• Hamilton on the 28th of September last, and of Baltimore; the original cost $2,600, and 

LATER FROM EUROPE. took with him about $1,000 of his (Samuel it is -now: very nearly as good! when_ new; 
D d) <I> it: will be sold for gre ' less thal1 cost. 

Two steamers the Missouri and the Cambria, 0 ge's !lI0ney-~600 in g~ld and silver CUln,'1 The circum,stances of the family'of the lament-
. -' . ' . 'and $400 m bank bills, of whIch the $500 t"r:,nri 

have arrived at New York smce our last, brmg- in the valise is a part. The money is still in the ed hero, ~re not such as will them to 
ing foreign papers to Jan. 1. possession of Maj. Smith, and Dana remains at keep it, aind they have in the'hope 

The commercial intelligence brought by the the Asylum. '!fe has been a dissipated man, th.at ,find in _ among their 
b 'k b d tIled. a purchaser., Cambria is very favorable. There had been ut was ne-v;er nown ~o e eranged, except 

an improvement in the money market, and a from exceSSIve use of hquor. proportion of the m~lmbelrs of the 
, of Massachusetts, the Gover-

slight al{vance in cotton and breadstuffs. head, are 8sso in a Temper-
Th A b f T · l' . 1 A A DESTITUTE SOLDIER.-There is at pre!ent in 

e ra s 0 npo I are m revo t. t B kl Id- b h This Society anniversary Gh d G b 1 h ,roo yn a so IeI' yt e name of William Tomp-
erean an at e e t ey rose en masse kins, late of Company F of the New York State evening of week, Gov. 

against the Turks, and killed the Governor of Volunteers, whd was at every battle, from the . , when were'made 
Gebel, Ahmed Effendi, and above a hundred of - f V C other 'prominent lnclud-T . h' stormmg 0 e~a ruz to the capture of the ' 
his people. hey rose agamst 1m on account City of Mexico. At the battle of Churubusco Gov. Reed and the of the 
of the tyranny exercised by him. During the Scudder. 
period of thirteen years that he has been Gover- he very narrowly escaped death, a musket ball 

ship .India from Liver-
a passage of 57 days, Capt. Thomp-
the ship fever on 14th in st., and 

-CB&ISTIU' P8!liIODJ. 

THE New Oo]lection 01 H4 with 
by a OomDll~e of~Boventh-da 

-,' 

ference, WIll! pnblisbed ob. thl\ ioth ~ -" ,._-
for sale at this 'office: ]t eontains over !!ti.ei'iJ1.irilluid. 

, -

I, 

to"ether with the oaoaI table of tint 
inaex of particnIar subjects, the whole cDv,e\iDg. c(1DI1·1~!' 
The work is neatly, printed, on iilie_,1""""" 
variety of styles to suit the, taBtes 
The price in strong leather binding 
in imitation morocco, plain, 874 

$1,01), j ditto, full gilt, $1 12j; in m;=~'t=~.~~~~. 
Those wishing bo6ks will please f( 
particular directions how to send,,,rG,Io. 
Sprnce-st., New York. ' , 

- < 
VALUABLBRBpml~~~r*~! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE 

T' HE AMERIOAN SABBATH TRA,OT 
jast iSsued'~ new and reYiied edition 

pungent and he~earching Def~e of 
This work, originally published in Laudon 
s1ll,'Passes, in the scope of the argument 
tion of the su~ject, any other work 
original and somewhat 
much improved, and the 
omission of occasional re{letitions •• 
a general circulation. It 18 pnblished 
150 .• or fine muslin gilt back and side 
Orders, addressed to tlle General Agent,,'PILW[iStilImiID 
York, will be promptly atttlnded 

. 
U. S. SCHOOL AGBNVY. 

, , 
OLINTON HAL!" NO. 5 BEEKMAN-'8T., N1!IW YO~K. 

Established for the accommodation of Acedea!i-, 
Oolleges, &C. First class Teachers in 
uished on reasonable terms. Letters 
teachers ilmPIOYers will be answered 
reference~ d tiill _particulars. Boob, 
&C,' furnis e to order -on the lowest termI. 
AUvocate. $1, in advance. Letters 

261£. E, H. YlU,VUAj 
! 'While discussing this ge~eral topic, speecbes 

were made upon stavery, the boundary of Texas, 
the caUies of the war, &c. Mr: Tompkins of
fered a series of resqlutions calling on the Presi-

nor, he has done nothing but plunder the people, grazing him on his breast: and at the storming 
take away their children, and massacre the men. of Chapultepec he fought by the side of Capt, 
Those families who, in the time of Geramanli, Pearson of Brooklyn, and saw him fall and was 
the former Governor, paid twenty dollars annual with him during his last moments. In the tak
tribute to the Turks, are now compelled to pay ing of the Capital a ball from the Garita del 
one hundred dollars. This is the reason why Belau, took off Tompkins' left arm above the 
the people of Bengazy, to the number of 30,000, elbow. After remaining for Bome time in the 
fled to Egypt and Smyrna. More than 40,000 hospital, he was sent to Vera Cruz with the 
have fled from Tripoli unto the regency of train commanded by Col. Harney, and thence 
Tunis. Those actually in Tripoli are living a to this port, where he arrived entirely penniless 

passage thirty-cine of 
same disease. The 

I, , , 

, 
-dent to state the specific objects for which the 
war is to be pl'Osecuted, and the means of ac. 
complishing the same. Mr. Turner offered a 
joint resolution for tlie annexation of New Mexi-, , 
co and California. Both resolutions were laid 
over. 

, -
Ori Monday, Jan:'17, in the House, Mr. Gid-

a large number of passengers, 
Wben the left Liverpool 

hundred and ,RAVA,ritV passengers. 

a member the House of 

life of misery., The war-schooner Sajah Cat- and destitute of clothing. 
tera _had sailed for Malta with dispatches for • 
the Sultan, in which the Governor requested SUM MAR Y . 
the Sultan to send immediately five or six thou
sand troops to exterminate the rebels. 

of the United died at 
len,tolfl'1l, Pa., on the 16th of I;Ie 

was not when he went to, ashington at 
the op.43DlIlg of Congress, -and afterwards 

wit!! little hop,e of re--
Th M f L covering. e ayor 0 ouisviIle gives notice, dated 

Jan. 14, that aftel' 20 days from that time, the The .m'nnY'1 ant question the transla-

DERUYTER INSTITUTB, } 
JAB. R. IRISH, -P~;~:Cipal 
GURDON ~S, of 

~-1' 

DepartmOl!t. " 
OAROLINE E. 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, TAAI'ber 

Other experienced Teachers are employed 

Mfui(-, 'I' 
"ariOUl D&- ' 

\ ' , p~nts. 

The Academic Year for 1847 -'S' will be divtded intd ,tbre. 
terms, of fourteen weeks each: 

First commencing WednelKlay, Aug, 25, 1 
Second ", "Dec.15, 22 
Third" ", April 5, . July 12 dings offered the following' resolution, which 

was laid on the table by a vote of 98 to 88 :_ 

Whereas, it is represented 'that on Friday 
last, three armed persons engaged in the inter
nal slave trade, entered a. d welling in this city, 
and violently seized a coiored man, employed 
as a .waiter in the boarding-house of several 
members of this body, and in the presence of 

The late Parliament, during the last session, 
sanctioned 160 railway bills, for the construc. 
tion of 1,353 miles of railway. Tbe capital 
stock of the various companies amounted to 
C£25,695,257; the capital subscribed, to £11;. 
702,951 j and the amount empowered to be 

act of the Legislature passed in the session of tion of a constitutes or not a' counterfeit" 
" TUITION, per term offonrteen weeka,from 00 to 15 00 

EXTRAs-for Drawing -, 1 00 , 
"Painting 2 00 1845-6, will be enforced against free negroes in of the has just been qeclolea in the 

that city. That act provides that any free ne~ qriminal 'of the first " Piano Music 8 00 
" ,Use of Instrument 2 00 

Room-rent, includins 1 75 gro who shall come into the State and remain resort in Berlin, Prussia. 
thirty days. shall be liable to arrest, and upon raised a German transl:aticHli Oook-stove~ are furnished for board them· 

, his Wiflil, gagged him, placed him in irons, and 
with loaded pistols, forced him into ope of the 
slave-prisons of this city, from which, it is report
ed, ,he has since been dispatched for the slave· 
market of New-Orleans: 

borrowed to C£13,764,871. 
, The cheese which won a gold medal at the 

Fair of the American Institute, in New York, 
has been on view ,at the warehouse of Messrs. 
Leech; Harrison & Co., Liverpool. It weighed 
gross'575 lbs., nett 672 Ibs" and was made from 
the milk of 350 cows. It has been sent from 
Leech & Co.'s warehouse into Yorkshire. 

conviction of the fact,'shall give a recognizance Bu~wer's novel of Lucretta. 
with two sufficient sureties in the sum of $500, peal beto~'e the Cour~ of B~rlin. 
to leave the State within ninety days, and never The Messenger says :-Beside the 
return; and upon failure so to give recogniz- gene:rotlSI donations previously announced, an 

selves. Boardcanbehadin' 25tiJ$150. 
Every member of the school will be in compo , 

sition, and in realling or speaking 
In respect to government, ~~~:~:~~~~hl1t~' :~IIm'l1ic)O 

ance, shall be sold into slavery, to the highest contributor' has sent to the treasury 
bidder, for onQ year. An atrocious law. an !' Episcopalian" lady) has sent 

of the Faenlly have convinced them, 
reins firmly m their own hands, th" 
by teachinq: their pupils to g~em .the~llte'8; 
by caQing mto exerCIse the hIgher and 
their nature, and 'promoting the refining 

And whereas said colored man had been em
ployed In said boarding-house for several years, 
had become well and favorably known to mem
bers of this House, had married a wife in this 
city, and, under a contract to purcbase his free
dom for the sum of $300, had by great industry 
paid that sum within about $60 : 

The Western Railroad earnings in the year aid in sending col rs to Mexico, 
ending November 30 were: From passengers portion of State&." 

elements of social inlluence. , _ 

A meeting of deputies of the "Three De
nominations," (Independents, Presbyterians, and 
Baptists,) has been held in London. The reo 
port stated, that through their exertions, there 
were at present not less than sixty-two Members 
of Parliament who were opposed to all grants 
of public money for religious endowments. 

$502,322; freight, $785,346 j mails, rent, &c., Chambers, of Edin affir~, that 
$37,668; total, $1,325,336. The expenditures recently expended in , $26,QOO 

The friends of the Institution have' met a .mc&. iuJ. 
PWBing their most sanguine expectations, and by a laUd. 
able effort of all interested in It..tsi~w~e~lfl~.re:'~:l:i=~~~; f1ouriBh' 
ing and respectable school. C may ~ ad. 
dressed- to the Princi~:fi or to Ira DeRuyter ' 

were, $196,549 for repairs of road; $62,050, by the Queen as taxes there-
repairs of engines; $72,061, repairs of cars; on, bellDg far more than their yearly profits. 

Aiid ,whereas outrages like the forgoing Ilave 
been of common occurrence in this District, and 
are sanctioned by,the laws of Congress, and are 
extremely painful to many of the members of 
this House, as well as in themselves inhuman, 
Therefore ' 

Resolved, :That a Select Committee of five 
members be appointed to inquire' into and re
port upon the facts aforesaid; also, as to the 
propriety of repealing such acts of Cot;lgress as 
sustain or authorize the slave trade in this Dis
trict. 

Speaking -of the transaction alluded to above, 
the editor of the New York Tribune, who was 

The Earl of Winchel sea has published a 
letter in ,the London Standard, calling'upon his 
fellow-countrymen to resist, in the most strenu
ous manner, the attempt now being made by 
Her Majesty's Government to admit J ewe Mem
bers of the Bl'itish Parliament. 

A strlkit;lg evidence of the extent to which 
distress prevails at the present moment in Lon· 
don, will be found in the annual report of the 
Mendicity Society. The year 1846 was a sad 
one enough for destruction, yet the number of 
applications for relief to- the Society was less 
than 80,000, while in the present year they have 
amounted to nea'r1y 54,000. in Waahington at the time, says :-

The outrage could not have been more abom- A meeting has been held in London for the 
in able if the SlaTe Coast of Africa had been its purpose of petitioning Parliament for the re
theatre and the mOBt attocious savages its 8U- peal of the window tax, as it proved detrimental 
thors. The victim had Diade himself respected to the health of the metropolis, and should be 
by al! who knew him, by his quiet industry and immediately abolished. This is not the opinion 
diligence in hJs vocation. He had fairly bar. of the inhabitants of London alone, but of the 
gained forbis freedom, and had paid four-fifths country generally. 
of the stipulated purchase-money, as appears by M. Guizot has ordered a Pole to quit France 

, receipts from his miscreant-owner on the books within twenty-four hours, because of a spe~ch 
, of his ~rustee;, but his wife states that he had against the Emperor of Russia, at a Pohsh 

$34,631, for buildings, &c.; $280,623, expenses 
of transportation; and $40,776, for general eK

,penses. Total $676,690-leaving a net income 
of $648,646. 

In a late Newburgh paper appears an adver
tisement offering at private sale, II cheap," the 
celebrated and valuable property known as 
Washington'& Headquarters. .. The lot contains 
about three acres, and is one of the handsomest 
lawns in the village, commanding a view of the 
Hudson from West Point to Dans Kamer. On 
this lot is the' Old Stone House,' occupied in 
1782-3 by Gen. W ashington.~ 

A gentleman residing in Yates Co., N. Y., 
in writing to his friJ3Dd under date of Jan. 14, 
says that.in the town of Dundee, in the same 
county, the small pox~s prevailirig to such an 
extent that business is nearly stopped, the schools 
closed, and the churches have not been opened 
for several weeks. 

AUBURN, 'loveliest village of the plain,' has 
taken it into her head tl) become a city. The 
:,rl'u!tees, with entire unanimity, have appointed 
a Committee to draft a city charter, and will 
soon make an application to the Legislature for 
city privileges. , 

actually paid the whole price except 811, (hav. dinner. 
ing made payments when his- trustee was away, • - By the late cens~s, Texas contains, of slaves, 
and no credit could be recorded,) and had 86 MEXICAN NEWS, slaveholders, and others, 140,000 persons, being 
of this litt!e, balanc~ in his pocket .when ,the pi- There are rumors from Mexico, to which the one human being to each three square miles, or 
rates jumped upon, shackled .and kidnapped New Orleans papers give credit, that Great 2,000 acres. Probably some 5,000 persons, 
him. Two weeks more, and he would have Britain has commenced negociations with a heads of families, have been allowed to riTit 
been out of the house of bondage; now he 1S ,view to effecting a peace. We bope these slavery on a territory of 400,000 squa-re miles in 

'torn fro_m ail he holds dear, and is on hi~ way in rumors may be speedily confirmed. extent, which the United States have annexed, 
chains to wear out the wretched remnant of his It is reported in the Mexican papers, that with a virtual perpetual' p'rohibition to free 
life in the cane-fields of Louisiana. Santa Anna had embarked at Acapulco, for the settlers. So says the Tribune. 

• port of San BIas. The Massachusetts girls, last year, ,made 
NEW YOU LEGISLATURE, Advices have been received from Mazatian 1,046,944 straw bonnets and hats, worth $1,057,-

The business before th\. body at pre~ent is to the 30th ult. The gue,i:riIlas under Migares 892; also, palm leaf hats worth $480,387; and 
principally' of a ,local 'cbaracter. There are had made an attack upon. the Cape, but were -straw braid. value $102,36_7. What -a PllFse, 

c!lmpletely, routed, and Migares and many other $1,640,596 wa~ to _ divid~ amoJlg them I, - , In 
Bome items, however, in which aU will feel an Mexicans kiIled.' 1846, the Old Bay State made nearly 21,000;000 
.ir;tterest. The A~sembly has bad under con- An expedition was dispatched on the night pairs pf boots aild shoes, value nearly,$15,000,
sideration a bill to regulate the sale of Patent of the 21st against Cholula to apprehend s()me 000. 
Medicines. Before it passed to the third read· Mexican officers. A skirmish took place-three The State Bank at Saugerties and:the Bank 
iug, an amendment was made tha~ rpgular phy. Mexicans were 'killed and three wo~nded. of Cayuga Lake have -suspended redemptions. 
eicians !hould write prescriptions 'm full, and A number of American prisoners, who had 'l'hese are free banks, and the circulation, -which 

, ! ' been taken at various times by the MEixicans, ,has'beenl'educedto $60,000 each; is secured en-
that the name of- tno,medicines s,oall be ~tated. had been sent to Col. Childs 'from ZacatIan by tirely by New York State: Stocks. 'There can 
A resolutign was dIl'ered, in'the Assembly, that Izun8ia, the former Mexican Governor of llue· not be muc!b.1oss to the 'bill-holders: who -wait 

'the Judiciary Committee inqui,re into ,the e~ bla, asking an exchange for Col. Pavo~. If not redemption from the ControHer's Office:- '_ ~& 
pediency of _ declaring Mag~etic Telegraph admissable; an' equal number of MeXicans ,was 'general opinion, -among tbe', uncurreni.money 
-90~patlie8 common '_ ca~ers; subject to 'the requested, and if neither proposition should be, ,brokers ill, thauhese ate tbe'laatfailure&'whicb 
law8 regulat;ng common carriers" and of re- accepted, they might be considered voluntarily ,will take place.: : ' 
I' h _restored: :Col. .Childsrepli~~ that he could not ,Ohio' is movin -for artam~ndmenno the POlt 

gu ating t eir rates of'toll. comJ?ly WIth el~hel' propOSitIon, and, that thlJ office laWs to !edhc~ th~ 'po&tag~ on transient 
In toe Senate, the following bill to punish M~xlcans were 1Odebt~d for ,a great nllm.!Je~ of a leis _ and.to ermit ,them to be carried in the 

adultery was passed, with debate, on Monday, prIsoners released durmg the war. He r~turn- ~ ~I - ! 't-h 't ,Pp' " ... .;m~nt or'posta e -, Are 
.. d - . th . k - fi -k' 'd h - to' th'e al 8, WI ou a re·p .. " 'g • -27 voting for it, and 1 against it:- _ e _ S1Dcere an s or. 10 nells sown , solution instructing her Senaiotl! and Represent. 

, ,'. ,pIlsoners now voluntarily r •• tored, and would . ti h d 
, i 1.. Every male .person of.full age; who .shal.l with pleasure .emulate the, e_nemts 'kin~.~ess 'abies'in ~ongres. to av~r's~c 1Ii!.,~men ~ept 
C?mmlt adultery WIth 8 marrIed Woman of pre. to,,'ard- all MeXIcans who might, become prIson. has been Introduced and l'eferred- 'm tlie LegiS. 
V10~S good' char~cter, ,shall :be ~e_~med guiltY?,f ers. _ ~, _,' lature. _, _, _ , , , __, _ 
a misdemeanor, and upon conVIction tbereof 111 ., ..' _ The ~hip ,K~dron" -Capt! HplYe,s, fro~ .Cron-
-a Court of Record, shall be punisbed by im. A BA~D OJ' BROTHERS.-:-lJon. ,Wt1I~am ,B. stadt, on the,5th inst. in,Jat. ,43 :40, Ion 45 30, 
pris0!Imen(in :t~e county jail, for a/term not ex- ,C~lhoun, reeeiItl1, ele~ted ~~cretary" of this lost overboard from the jib.boom, while stowing 
ceedlng one year. _ ' _Com~onw4,!alth, IS' a. bro~he~ of -Hon .. Cbarles the jib three seamen~ viz: Jas. Gillis,' of Vir-

§ 2. No conviction shall be had under this Calhoun, Secretary of the Sen!1te 'of ~assachu·ginia:' Geo. Meadon~ -~f Lotii8~~~i 'and 'Lau
act, unless the indictment, 'be-Coup-d ~thin' o~e letta, and ofHon. John H. Ca11ioun, ~ecreta~ of rens Daniels, of Denmark. ,All efforts to save 
year from the commi88ion :Df the offense' nor ,the Senate 9f N_ew York. Another brother,'J al. them were unavailing;: 
unle88 there' be evidence c~ntirming the'testi. Calhoun, is candidate for the VlIth District in II. ' - -, ,: - " . 
monyof tbe adulteress. - lin~ia, wbe~e he holds a highly incrative post as ' 'Accounts from Yucatan state thatthirty.leTen 
, Th 'N Y k . . - Clerk of. the Courts. Another' brother resides Indians were executed agreeably to ,lenience oil 

e ew or TIlbune, speakIng of tbe oc- in Cincinnati anothel' in New York both mer- the 20th,' for their participation in ,the' borrors 
cUp!1tions of the leg;lIla~or8 'of New York, :8&Y8: chanta, we b~1ieve, and, iltillanotbe~; llev. Si- ofV"all_a~~lia,.-T,eple" ~.; ,~he execution" took 
",:,T~e,pr8len~ja~e:fi~t House of Aaerpbly m?~: K: Ca~hoU:n! is'the eminent and devoted p~~l!e.in t~~'i~te!10r ,~,~,the ~ltad~!, to,al'a~,l!'tbe 

: W~lch ~~ been elected Ullder tbe'siJIgle DiBirict mll810nary. to Syria. , - 'CItizenS tbe 81ght oreuch aD efl'lJIlon of blood, 
" • j ~""" • - .~ ~.~ 'I, ".I j "":. ' 

Lucius Orandall, oiP . eld, N. J., ~ 

~re now m IMPORTANT WORK " , 

Forty Thou.;"" Copies 801. In II!IIIJ1aa'. I _ 

Renew of New York !In.rke~. CHAMBERS' CYlJ'LIiPEDIA. OP_ rn"~RlTnU. 
HolIDAY, JAN. 24. 

$7; Pots 5 87 to 6 OO;'--H AND 
strait - and 
6 06. 3 25. Rye 

25~.j:.::::'GRAIl\C-GeneBee 1 40. Oom 64 a 
Oats 45 a 50c.. 90c.-PROVI-

I 
A. Selection of tke choice,t productiOM of E~gli"l. 

fro,m the earliest to the pre.ent time, c~JI,nectetl 
Critical and Biographical Hi.tlJ1'Y, 
ChamlJerB, anisted by Robef!t CaNUtkel' •. 
eminent genllemen. Complet,e in 
'lJQlumcs, of more thrmfourteetn ,,~.~~~;t~;:jrr~ 
column letter-pres8: and- up1Dard. of 
gant illustratioM. Price $5 00 

t!l\)N~I-JrJ1llne Fork 6 75; Mess 11 Prime Beef5 75; 
Mes. 8 50. No change in Butter and UbieeB,e. 

! 
MARRmn. 

N. Y., on the 10th 
OHARLES S. BENSOII of 

Miss H. B. MAXSON, of the 

Bailey, DENISON to Miss In ~~~:!i~;'N~~. y" Jannary 12th, 
both of 

• ,', nmn. 

by Rev. Wm. B' 
York 'Oity, to 

place. ' 
, by Eld. Eli S. 

ANN PA.LHER, 

The Oyclopredia' of English Literatnre 
the American public, originated in 
great body of people with a fund 
the productions of the molt 
writers in the English 'rv:~~. 
plant, in a measure, the 
with which the community is 
them the pith and marrow of 
something that shall prove for :the 
vate the tasto, and stimulate the moral 

The design h1\8 been admirably ~~~~1~~~~;: and concentration of the most exquisite 
after a lingering lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon 

'Yb~li;:~~in"-the 77th those of the preSent day. The serie~ of 
" in Christ with Langland and Ohatroer, and is 

has been day. We have bad 'specimens of their 
About six- in the several departments, by Chaucer, 

Elai>bal;h, and united' -by More, Bacon, Locke-by Hooker, 
VUf'OU", Ohenango by Addison, Johnson, Goldsmith-by 

'her now bon-set in a biographical and critical 
~~!~~;n~~s;i;Wt~h::;~~to spend ture itself. The whole is embellisbed 
11 in this engravings, of' the heads of the 

teresting events connected 
No one can give a glance at the w~k. 
\vith its beauty and' cheapne88. It18 m 

The editor, Robert Ohambers, is 
of severo historical works LISH LIBRARY F1!SED DO~W~N~I~NT~O~OiN~E~~o:~~: 
joint editor of Chambers' 

AI an evidenC() of 
land, it may be stated more thaIi 
have been 801d in leu than three '!lear,; 

lj~~i~~~~~ James Sum- L~ithout advertising or being iridebted to O. S.. ,B~*jalmin Maxson. S. litel'llIY Reviews.' , 
-Eli P .IStillman, In addition to the great number of' ~~~~I~~llh~~=J; 

A. l:I!l>cock; (the money the English edition; the American Ii 
inn l~t~~'ili which ,have wrilten, and enriched the work'by: tlte addition fine 

let1;er ~wtU be BE the articles the firSt ship.) tint engraving' of the heads of Shak8pe8l'lt, 
i a fnlliengtb portrait of ' Dr. JghellOn, and 

representation of Oliver Goldsmith Dr, 
W Elsterljf" ,R. I. $2 00 to vol. 4 N.o. 52 These important additions to 

B~~~~~J:r!~r:iL 2 00 " 4" 52 gether with a better paper 
T 2 00 "4" 52 give' this a decided 

• 2 00 "4" 52 l.re'BUElr. 
2 00 " 4" 52 GOULD, KENDALL & LINaOLl'\,"P1ltb~lhm'l, B~roD. 
2 00 "4" 52 
2 00 ". 4 "52 

;2 00 ", 4 "52 
J2 '00 .. 4," 52 
2 00 " 4" 52 
2 00 "4" 52 
200 " 4 "52 

I 2 00 "5" '52 
'2 00 " 4" 26 
2 00 ., 4" 52 
2 00 "4' " 52 
2 00 " 4" 52 
2 00 "4" 52' 
200, " 4 "52 
2- 0'0 " 5" 52 
,2 00 II 4" 52 
2'00 " 4" 52 
200 " 4 "52 
200, "5"7 

~~;~~::~:a, 2 00 "- 3 "52 Mich. 2 00' ,," 4" 31 
2 00 .. 4" 52 
1-00 .. 4" 52 
2 OO~· u 4 u 52 
1'00 ",4" 9 
200 II 4"52 
2 00 ...,4, " 52 

BonD. 

LOCAL ~GBNTS FOR 
NEW YORk. 

Adams-Oharles Po~r_ > 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
" _ James H. Oochran. 
" Hiram P. 'Burdick. 

Berlin~ om Wlrl,t.t:ord. , 
Brooktield-AIlii'w Babcock. 
Ohirenee-Samuel HUDt. 
Darien-'-:Etluiu Saundel'll. 

.e ~:L~~riV~ Board of the I~:~if~~dr..:~~:: I(~=it~~~~i A will be held in Utter. 11 'Q!R~, 
.seconOl-ql\y, Feb. 7. at 7 

attendance 
having business 
Corresponding 
meeting. " w'iitei:tR>ld'.;...~ 'Rogen, 

'll'T'trll!D Roo. Sec. .. Wm. Mauon. 
:/ 

," 

.--
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",BBLLY'S DIIl·;"r-,..-"TlIE OLD YEAR. 
Orphan hoUrs, the year is dead, 

. , Oom& and ligh, come and weep! 
Merry honrs, smile in8teSd, 

For the year is hut asle~p: 
. Bee. it smiles as it is 8Jeepmg,. 

Mocking your untimely weepmg. 

A.a an ear~hquake rocks a.cone 
In its coffin in the clay, 

80 While Winter, that ro~gh nnrse, 
Rocks tlle dead,cold year to-day! 

Solemn bonl'''! waIl aloud I 
For your mO,ther in her,shron4, 

As the wild air Btirs and llWays 
1he tree-swung cradle of a child, 

So the breath of these rude dayB 
&cka t1ie year I-be calm aiId mild.. 

Trembl,ing hour_he will arise 
With new love within ber eyes. 

) 

" 

.c ~.f..... .,,:-r 

T H'l~' SA B BAT 11 
.!, I. "" I 1 

RECORDER. 

from the 'uplrigllt 
fly ,with it 
woo was ,alone in the room 
witnessed the theft, without being able pre
vent it, was filled witp consternation, The ring 
she knew was a valuable one-worth forty 
I!UllUe:as--arl<l she naturally feared thllt the story 

magpie would hardly be accepted as a 
satisfactory account of its disappearance, A 
workman, to whom she communicated the alarm, 
had, seen the bird :8y out, and observed that it 
first perched on the top of a rack of wood,' By 
great good fortune, they found, on going to the 
place, that the ring had been dropped and was 
lyiug on the ground, 

• 

: ofJ~~~~·ii_rn4,·'!eiv(e)rry~i:WIHrr(~~,~:~~·p;:~t~:1 
The foHowing account of a scene in the slave I excepte!t, 8Dd served ~B~~t;;~~~r~ 
.' Constantinople, iB taken from a ~ork In 1830, seventeen Yard,;in ~town, iII B,~::~bi.; 
I d W. f: evening, at six and iI week, 

entlt e " ay aring Sketches:" . enger-car on a ra~'~way t f th 'Whi 'L Gill hri E' h 
A . f b ~en -0 ,II g, • cst, sq., i. 

most mteresting group presented itsel e- mental trip. It ad It IS also mailed tO,any part of the ,United)State. for 
fore us; two young female slaves, both with could safely accomplish tw"mt:v per annum, or $2 for Sill. months, payable in advance. 
most pleasing countenances,' stood together, and the London Ot:lal'lter·lv . of ten Imes or less inserte!l onl! time forM 
I I b d I.~~U~. two Umes for75 cents, three times for $1 'one week 

Il ose y em race ,the arm of the one round the tions of those who I 'nlmtbIS7.5. two weeks for $2 75, one month f~r $4, two I 

neck of the other j their attitude, as well as the ances for the people. I" for $7, three months for $10, six months for $16 ODe 
strong likeness between them, pointed them thought that, half of for $20"payable ~ways in advanCe. ' , 

t t • t B h"'d h" h Ii hldllcElq The "NatlOn.al WhIg" is what ,its name indicate-. 'I ou a once as SIS ers, y t el.I' 81 e was an coac es mig t 'e f· 
tillelW<S me ~entlll~ents? tho. Whig party of tho UnioD ~n 

African slave-deaIel', in whose ferocious counte- Mark the result! ques!I0n of publIc policy, It advocates the election 
nanca'it seemed impossible to discern a trace 445,000 passengers caIT~~'U PJ:eside~cy of Zac~ 'taylor, subject t(I the decision 
of human feeling; he was armed with a large, in 1845 the number had a WhIg Natlonal Conventiop. It makes war to tile kiI,ilo "-
heavy stick, with which he drove them to and member ,had calculated I aU the measures, and actsoC theAdinini&trBtiondeemed 

k adverse to the lllterests of the country and eltpOse_ } 
fro, literally Ii e a herd of animals. Three 01' only be three and a or favor the corruptions .of the ~rty in JlOWer, 

MARRIAGE MODES IN CHINA. four Turks were discussing with tolerable ani- thus they could not cOlnplete are to every man m the country for the 
. h mation the price of one of the women j but the that road there has any other questionl. ' , 

A Chinese woman spends her tIme at orne, b . h d b k ' politics, a large space in,'the National WlI,ig 
and if poor, works at the 100m. Ladies prepare . argam a een struc Just before we came miles per hour. topubli~tionsn,I>on Agripultnre, Mechanica, 
embroidery, and are fond of gaudy dress. Girls in, and,one o~ the party, a stout, good-looking 1 h useful arts, SClenc.e 1ii generu, Law, Medicine 

, I , , • . 'January gray is bere, 
, . 'Like a sexton by her grave; 

. , Fllbl11ary bem ilie bier, 

man, was paymg down the money. When this A gentleman in w lose ouse was S~~~:~ie&c' Choice specimens of American and Forei~ 
get little or no education, and boys are sent to was completed, with an imperious movement mucb infested with cockljoa.ches, got out of bed, it , will also be giv,en, includipg Review., &C. A' 

, , 

March with grief doth howl and rave, 
And April weeps-but 0, ye hours! 
Follow willi May'~ fairest 80werB, 

school at an early age. Matchmakers are in f h h d h 'd h' h d and after killin... down again. He hst of the Patents ISsued by the'Patent Office wiIJ 
h 1 d· t II d t k 0 t e an e motlOne to IS newly-purc ale" b bli h d h h I 1'.' pI 

muc repute, as a les are no a owe 0 ma e slave to follow him. It was the youngest and scarcely got iuto a , when he lound e pu 8 e -t e woe ,ormwg a com ete Jamilt 
a selection for themselves. The marriags vow d h'c h d h t h' . d t • 1D0sttimid of the two sisters whom he had select- un er Itl ea some t a e lmagme 0 Weekly National Whig;" one of the largest news-
is said to be strictly observed on the female ed. Nothing could bave been more painful than be a beetle, which he with a shudder, the United States, iamade UJ' from the colnmnl of 
side, but the same cannot be said or the men. h h 'd . hand threjW across the witll great violence, Nati.onal Whig, and is published 'every satUrday, 

From tile Charll!l!tan Courier. A small £'oot and 'a, pale complexl'on are the teets to watc t e 10tense an terrified anxiety WIt p·~~e of "'2 per annum bl' d A 
h' b I f h h d lie thenl discovered, 0 late that the sup- h ··C' ht" will h 'l1aya em 8 vance.' 

• 

TilE BB-!UTIFUL MANIAC. of beauty. Celibhcy is only known to a poor :;. :~: S~~I; °an~ ::w ~ w:a!~~~~~:~, ~:~g:i::; posed beetle was his waWI-sElal, ;nd that he had matt!r ~h~llj:~~fy1~~es e gIvellwhelleverth~ p.-
.. The fiie toot on my 'bosom prey. mau ,who cannot ~uy a wife; all parents expect knew that the moment of separation had arrived, broken his watch to by throwing it against I The Memoirs of Gelleral Taylor, mitten expreslly for til. 

Islone aa IIOme volcanic isle, a dowry for their daughters, to repay them the h h " h db d the wan. , ,Whig,areincQurseofpuhlication. Thevcomme, ""-
f b · . h sew ose late a een sealed, disengage her, th th d b li; ..,. 'T ,No torch is k~led at its blaze'- expense 0 rmgmg t em up, ' WI e.secon num er, a ge nilmber of copie. Of 

.. A r.uneral ""'et" . self, and turning round, placed her two hands Gibbon says of his history of the" De- I. which have been printed, to sup Iy calla for back numb ...... 
11 /;'~ , The suspicion of the Chinese character is ~, • .. ~ I . fi P b' h on her sister's shoulders, with a firm grasp, and cline and Fall of the Empire" " I will ' CHAS. W. FENTON, ~ 

, 11 the morning tram rom· eters urg , me:re;1 mani rested even in their marriages. The wed- h 'I' Proprietor of the N ti 1 Wh' 
I' gazed into Ell' eyes. Not words, nor tears, add two facts which seldom occurred in ' . • a ana Ig. 

was a lady'closely vediled, in
d 

.the
h 

same car h,,:ith ding day being fixed on, the bridegroom sends could have expressed one-half of the mute, un- the compbsition of six, at least five quartos.! ~. S, AIl daily, weekly, an~ 'semi-~eekly 1!8pers in the 
ourselves. She was resse lD t e purest w Ite, a sedan, (a particular kind is made for this pur- bl d . h d ' . Uwted States are reqnested tlilDsert thIS advertisement ou~e 

b d uttera e espalr t at welt in that long, heart- My first rough Without any IDter k f' h "th . wore gold bracelets. and evidently e100ge to pose.) The mother of the bride puts her into - 'a wee or SIX mont s, notlClllg e pnce for publishing tbe 
the hiaher circles of society, Her figure .. was the sellan, securely locks the door, and sends rending ga.ze. It was hard to say which face mediate copy, has sent to the press, same ,ru: th~ bottom ofth~adve~ment, and seod tbe paPer 

.. I was most expressive of misery j but the Turk Second-not a sheet been seen by any hu~ contrumng It to t,be National Whig. office lind the amoWlt 
"delicate, tbough well devel.tped, an? exqUISite y the key to tbe mother,in-Iaw. On the arrival at was l'mpatl·ent., he clapped hi's hands together.' , f th th d th will be di.tl.y r~mitted, Our editorial breihren are also re-

. I d h h II d b b d 'h h' h I k h man eye exceptmg 0 e au or an, e quested to DPtl~e the National Whi"inthell" d' I 
symmetrIca ;" an w en s e occ~slOna y. raw t e ri egroom souse, IS mot er un oc s t e This was a well-known signal. A slight tremor printer; the faults and are exclUSIVely Jut 15.-6111-$10 i' rea mgco ODIDI. 

aside her richly embroidllbred vhelll'dthe gbh~psde door, and delivers her to her intended husband, shook the frame of the young slave; her arms my own.',' y. C~ W. F. 
of her features, which t e be 0 er 0 tame , when both repair to the chapel of' the idols, " I h 

I I· B 'd ~ell power ess at er aide, and she turned to h M ' 
jjlltisfied him of her extreme ove mess. eSI e where are kept the names of their ancestors. It is an important t e oravl8n set- ALFRJl:D ACAD, BillY AND TEACUEll's SB,....,., ... Y . " . h follow her master. The voiceless but agonized h ' 'V I h ~'-
her'sat a gentleman III <leep moot'mng, w 0 In the outer temple they bow themselves four tlement of Sarepta, t e river 0 go., as Boo.rd of 11lII....,"tlon. 

d farewell was over. In another moment we .''1.;; 
watched ovor her with. unusual solicitude, an times UP'ID their knees, and then enter the inner d' again, for the second escaped the visit 0.- 'w C KENY } - h d' h coul just distingotsh hel' slender figure thread- h d' .. ON, P' '-'-' 
several times ,when s e attempte to flse, e ex- temple, where their parties are sitting; to whom" h h ' tion of the cholera, t e Isease has pre- IRA SAYLES, nnClp ..... , .. f h b d . mg Its way t roug the crowd, in company With " 
c, ited the curIOsity ate passengers y etam' they make the same reverence. All parties then I . vailed all around It. IS sunposed to be • --' d' h diffi d other slaves be ongmg to the Turk. Her sister r ..... lSte 1D t e erent epartments by eight able Ilhd ex 
jog her in her seat. retire to the bridegroom's house, where a pri- h d h'd h lfb h' d h . d the result of the W'n temperance perienced Teacherar-fonr in the Male Department,.and 

't d 'h II fi . a I erse e m er compamons, an now f b Ou si e t e cars a was con uSlon; passen- vate room is set apart for the bride, into which h d d cleanliness 0 the w a rival the So- four in the Femple Department. ; 
1 k• h· b' sat on t e groun ,her head sunk upon her fol -. f F' d . ). , 

gers 00 'mg to t elr aggage, porterfl runnmg, 119 male relative can ever enter, not even the ed arms. Clety 0 nen s m qua, llles. TH~ TI11St<:es of this Institution, in putlipg fOl'th another 
cabmen cursing, alld all the usual hurry and "ather of either parties, Should 'he father have. 'Annual ClI'cular would take ·1.'s ..... _:ty t ' . 1i' Ac d'ng to the ofnhilosophel's" , ' illJ °PpOHUW 0 eltprelB 
bugtie attending the departure of a railroad occasion to chastise his son, which is not uncom- GATE9.-Every field on the farm. should be COl' 1 r theIr tljanks to Its n.umer~u. patrons, !or the very liberal 
train. One shrill warning whistle from the en- mon, tbe son contrives to get into this private d b d If h' d If. ~ a spherule or little glo ofwater"only one inch support extended to Itdunng the past elgbt years that it baa 

. d d lId " entere y a goo se -s uttmg an se -lasten- in diameter; expands, fl'eezing~ with a force been in'operation; and they hone, by continuin" to augment 
, glOe, an we move s ow y away. apartment, an is sale. I'ng gate Farmers who 0.1'0 too busy I'n 8um .•• "'-ili'ti' t tin' to /'- 1._.;.' f bliR , 

f h h I d ' , " - superior to the resistan . of the weight of thir- I~ IlW • es, 0 con ne ment a swu·e 0 pn cpatronage. 
At the fil'st motion 0 t a car, tea y 10 Marriage appears to haV'e been a formal mer to make them or get them made, should Extensive buildings are now in Jlrogress of erection, for the 

white started. to ber feet with one heart-piercing emony I'n use firom the earliest time. There ara ' HId' . k teen and a half tons. power"it is said, has accommodatio.n of. students and fO,r, rec,itation, lecture room., see to It now. ow 'lng oes It reqUIre to ta e b I' d . h . S d' d F d 
Icream, and hel' bonnet falling off, disclosed the two kinds of marriage j the first is called ~ true dawn and put up a set of bars1 At least two een app Ie Wit m we en an 'rance, &C. These ~ to' be complete 1D Ume to be occupi,rl for 

I I £, t I t d ' fi hI'£' f b h ' to the s:nlitting'ofrocks.l· thee~ningfallte11lL Theyoccupyaneligibleposition,abd 
most ove y eatures we ever con emp a e . marnage, and lasts or t e he 0 at partie iii, minut/lB; which, if repeated three times a day i', are tobefinishedin the best style of modem archltectnre imd 
Her raven tr~B fell over ber shoulders in grace- unless causes of divorce can be shown, which for a year, amounts to thirty hours or three days The Scientific A~nlll:~C~LD says' that there is, dilferen~ a)lartments are to be heated b~ hot air, 
ful disorder, and clasping her hands in prayer, are numerous and trivial, The seconil mal:riaaoe of working time-which would yeal'ly pay "or a h'b't' l' Broad way' this city at the i metbod deCIde !y the most pleasant andecononncal, 

d h 
'
11h . II ex I 1 mg n ':'.. I Ladies and g.entlemen will occupy separate bnilding~ un--

,ahe turned her ark eyes to eaven, fY at is permitted by the laws in case they have no good gate. Or, examine it in another point of moment, a number of ' birds that i der the immediate care,oftheirteachers. Theywillbo~'lin 
, agony was in that look I What beauty, too, sam j these concubines, or second wives, are view-three times a day, is eighteen hundred been tr~ine.d to draw the Ha~, with the ~rofe8sors and their families, who wjll be 

what heavenly beauty, had not so much of misery reg~larly put'chased from their parents or some times a year; now is there any man between hats and coats fire off responsIble for furnIShing good boilrd, and for tho order of 
been stamped upon it, Alas! that one glance other person who has brought them up from Halifax and California, who would take down the tight rope: stand thd H!"la Bo~ can be had in prh:at~ families if particular_ 
.told a JllE!lancholy tale, childhood with that object. The price obtained and replace a set of bars eighteen hundred times various other feats, Th~i~ of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com-

, II --she WlI8 changed for an accomplished female is very considerable. in succession, in payment for a farm gate 1 leaI'll and be trained plete development of all the moral, ill.tellectual, and phylical 
j,s if by the sickness of the soul; her mind As soon as she brings faIth a son she is proba- Hardly-yet this is tbe price yearly paid by the feathered race powe;s of the stodents, in a mll!;!n\V to render themth011!ugh 
Had wandered from its dwelling, aud her eyes, bly parted with, and disposed of to another j those who use bars th;u: are constantly passed, i practical scholars, prepared to ufeet the great respon.lbili-
They had not their own lustre, but the look the first wife takes the son, and the real mother d h . b' 'Vise men say in dangerous times. tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois," Theheiilth,tl:iemoniIs 
Which is not of the earth; she was become an t e gate IS not 0 tamed by it. Again, how "l\lIdtlw ofoDrstudents," 'Tosecnretheoe.mostde: 

_The queen ofn fantastic realm; herthoughts never sees it again. There is no prohibition much better is a well-hung gate than one half The lion called the to ask her if his sirable followingRe~tionsareinstituted,without 
Were combina~ons of disjointed things; against widows marrying; but the higher classes hung ~-er one with a good self.fastening latch, hreath smelt; she " and he bit off h compJiance mth which, no student should 
And forms, imn·loi.a!le and unperceived never do. h . h' d d' hI· head for a fool. He ",u"m the wolf a_nd of entering tho Institution. r""l' t an one WIt a pm crow e mto an auger 0 e ! or otherB' sight, familiar were to hers." him. ,He said, ' No,' he tore him to PleCe!!1I 1>p~Ia~o .... • Try it by dragging a badly hung gate over the .,..,.." ., 

. "Her' br~~r,· the gentleman in black, was un- THE . ,CHOLERA. 'rREA.TED BY ,ETHER. gro,und, eig~teen hundred times in succession, for a flatterer. At I called for the fox; ,~st. l'{o stnrent will.be .exc~e4 to lOllve town, ell:4:~pt to 
'iel!Jit~ing in Iiis efforts to soothe 'lier ~pirit. ' !fe se~u~ing it llach time witp. a pin, and see if you asked ijim. • Truly,' he, • I have got a V1sltbome, tiiileu by the expressed. wiSh of such .tudent', ' 
'li!id. her back to her seat; but her hall' was still Translated from the cocnamntil'~re Jd~:.;::.ts Unis, for the Mer do not think this labor would pay for good and cannot smell.' parentdrgnaiUlari. 

'1 d Th h' d] h [Alb C l' I, 2d. Punctuality in attending to all reS!llaracademic exer-
'unbQund, and Iier beauty unvel e . e cars lDge~ ali a atc . any u tlvator. The averago paS1Sa!~e~ from Liverpool of the c~es, will be ~equired,' ' , 
.rattled on, and the passengers in groups rasum-' At the present time, when the AsiadticwCholera. • Cunard Steamers ' the past year, was 15 3d. Th~ use of~to~acco for chewing or s~oking,caD not be 
ed their conversation. Suddenly a wild melody is advancing with rapid strides towar s estern A GREAT TUNNEL.-A tunnel two and a days 5 hours. The ' passage was ma.<lell.·allowed eltber Wlthm or about the academIC buildings. 
arose; it was the heautiful inaniac's voice, rich, the following fact, mentioned by the quarter miles in length, is in the course of con- by the Britania, (12 and the longest 4th. PI:iri!Iga~gamesofchance,orusingprofanelanguNie, 
'~ul.i, and l·nl·m!'..1 able.. Her h!lnds were crossed des Hospitaux, is worthy the serious at- struotion, under tIle town of Liverpool, design- th H'b . (20 1 2 'l'h b ht can nhot be ~e~~ted" ' , 
II It. d' I" 1 d h e I erm;!., -~ ey roug 5! . PIjS~mg ",!m room to room br atudenls during the 
OD ber heaving bosom, and she waved her body tention of the me lca lacu ty. e to connect t e railroad depot at Edgehill this country 1,804 and left at regular hours of study, or after the nnging 01' the first alI 
''''ahe sung with touching pathos :_ M. Bruno·Taron, a surgeon major in the Ot- with the North Docks at the water's edge, where fax 247; and took to 1,486 each evening, can not be pennitted. 

toman army, and formerly inspect.or, of health in the forei= shipping centers. This great tunnel HI'" 6tb. Gentlemen.will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms 
--}" She isinr from the land where her young hero sleepB, B I ' S . & a phYSICIan at 'v, n1'_·' is to be I;>ca-:'n,e' d tl.. e VI'ctorl'a Tunnel, and when 253 at' a ilax. norladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in clj&esohi,,;knelB' 

I And 10vers are around her "I'""hm' g, U gane, yna, c., was .. if d th"t t t b 'd "h' '., ' . , • f h d f th . . d h' A an en I mas no e one WIt out penmsslon pre.viou.:Iy 
Bnt coldl1 she turns from their gaze and weeps, seilles at the time 0 t e secon InvaSion 0 e It IS cQmplete , 8 IpS' cargoes will be taken young man nam obtained from one of the Principals. ' ~, 

for her heart in his grave is lri!Ig. cholera in that city, in 1837. He devoted him'l direct to the depot at Edgehill, witbout the playing billiards in , 
"She lin~ the wild .ang. of her dear native plains, self assiduously to the care of his patients, and present heavy cost for Cal'lage. The tunnel ult., suddenly fell 

Every note wh~ch he loved!'w'"!ing- , his duties' at the hospital, and was at length at-: unaermines in its course many churches, which standing at,one of tbe 
Ab! littlE! they thtnk, who delight Inlier&trams, tacked by the epidemic, the symptoms of which will be only 60 feet above the roll of the loco- cue in bis hands j just 

How.tbe beartofthe minstrel is breaking!" were of course well known to him. M. Taron motive. The railroad compallY (London and one of the balls, he fe 
'- 'jI,er'biother was unmanned, and he wept as describes his condition in the following words: Northwestern,) have to pay compensation to the than three miIiutes he 
'Oraly-m&;n; can weep. The air changed, and ahe .. It was midnight. I had heen in bed about an oWner of every house and building under which A young apprentice 
con'inu~d~ hour, when suddenly 1 was seized with cold the turinel passes. Two thousand men are em- ness asked his master 
\ ~""!os SO\'l'Ow thy young days shaded chills, This cold was soon accompanied with ployed' on this great work, the operations of give to the often rer)eate(1 
, /As clouds o'er the morning fleet! copious vom~ting ~nd d!scharges of a whitish which are vaI'y dangerous, shaking so~oetiml3sl master warrant his s 

. Too' faSt have those young days,faded, matter, accotripamed WIth a cold sweat. An the "oundatl'ons of some of the houses above,'d h , Toot e\'en in sorrow were sweet 1 l' sal the mastel'," t at 

. lr:thllatbe unkind'world wither hour after, violent cramps'manifested them- • good, and if they don"t, 

ApplU'lltJu. 

The Apparatus ofthis Institution is' BUfficiently 1ll1I1']O, 
illustrate succ!lssfullythe fundamental principles 
ferent departmelits of Natural Science. 

Each feelin" that once were dear; selves in the thoractic and abdominal cavities." To MEASURE STONE IN A nothing.' 
Come, child o?misfortune! caine hither, These are the usual symptoms of cholera. the wall in the clear, and add thickness Academle Te"';'. 

I'll ;.veep with thee, tear fo: tear." , M. Taron was alone. His family had fled the wall; th,en find the circuIllference, which is A traveler in ""'"'~JOLU'" observing a pea&ant The Acaofemic ~earfor 1846-7' <lonsists ofthree terms 81 

She then lung It fragment of the beautiful from the scourge, and he had no domestic. length of the wall, and divide by 24.75. work, and seeing at was taking it follows:":'" " . ' 
h . , 1" d h' If t 'a' ht bly easy, said to him, • friend, YOIl don't The First commencing T ad A II h 18'6 d 
ymn- " consequent y lOun Imse a ml mg , ' To MEASl/R;E Ga4-IN IN A .BIN.-Multiply the pear t~ sweat any.' ' AA"'Anl ending T~ay, November n1~th~';'846~gust . t" ":.' an 

"JeSllI, lover of my soul, out succor, oppressed as much by pain, as by 1 th f the bin by th width and that l..y the h'll' k . , no, mast?r; Tbe Se~opd,commencillg TueSday,November24th,1846, 
Let me,to thy boeom l1y," the terl'ible certainty of a speedy death. .. No eng 0 ,e, ,.. s I mgs a wee am t wages. 

A!iother attempt to rise tip was ,prevented, medicine was to be had," said M. Taron, "ex- depth i this gives the cubiljlll feet in a bushel. A oorrespondent of ~h:~=~~:!~~~!~~a~~1iIarch 23d, I8~7, ~d 
and:.h.;-'t~rew_beI,self {)n het' kf\~es beside.ber cept a large flask of SUlphuric ethel', which by To MEASURE CQJ/.N IN A ,CKlB,-Multiply the merce!says'that W ending Thursday,Jiily isr,·m47. " ' 

br'oti. .. ~,'an.1,g·ave him &uch ~ mournful, entreat- chance happened to be in the chamber, length and brea~th of the hOllse together"and M h b 'd As the classes are arranged at the commencement 01 the q.... M tb t b th d th h' h 'II . th b' e. as I , .eenappomte term,itisveryde~ble that student. purposing to attend 
ing l~ok, 'iith a plaintiv.e, II Save me, my brother! II Having no other t:esource," continued M. aye ep , w Ie WI gIve e cu IC during the recess of the InstitutioO:spould tllen be' p""sciit; aDa as the,Elan of 

"ave'your sister!" that. 8car.cely !L 'passenger Taron, "I seized upon this flask, and took cq- . ; divide the last product by 12, which will in the IU, S. Senate, ins~tionlaidou~for;each\lla~&;\vill.l:eqniretheenlinherm 
,could r~frain fr9m weeping., We say scarcely, pious respirations of the gas. Soon my respira- the barrels of shelled corn in the crib, 5 John Fairfield. for its completion, it is of the utmost importance that ,tude.llli ' 
"or the~e was one .man (was he a man 1) who tion, which had been difficult and oppressed, in a-barrel. should continue till the close of the term;' and, 'acooromgly, 
,II G no I!tud!ll!t will ~e ,~JlIiWld for any length of time leu than 
'calle a on the conductor to "put her out of the became more free, and I immediately became, ,To' FIl'U> THE CUBIC FEET IN A RINDSTONE.- a term, extraorilinaries exceJ;lfed. ' 
Clirr" He received. the open scorn of the co~- relieved from paiiI, whieh was followed by a To the,~b:ole iliameter add half of said diameter, Studenaprepa1'ed to enter classes already in operntiob, 
p"ny., His insensioilfty to such a scene. of. dl~- sensation very agreeable. The sweats, which and 'multiply by the same half, and this product can he admitte4. at IjIIY timp in the tenn, ',,' , 
,tree .lmo8t'ldefies belief; and yet thIS IS 10 had been cold and exil,austing, became warm and the thickness,and divide by 1,728, the number E>q>ensel. 
evel'! particul,ar, an .. ow'er true tale.': Should pleasant, The funct~s of sense and feeling cu¥c inches in a foot. Board~per we Ilk, '1.00 

'1 SO 'lie evefread these lines, may his 'marble heart were finally entirely suspended, and I slept. Room,rent,~r term, 

" 
P F D S Tuitipn; per tenn, 

L._, IOfumed by the recollection of his brutality. 80undly. All these happy ameliorations of the A1'BR: PROM THE OREST.- octOI' tremme, 
t3 6tlto:l 00 

!l~ .... , . hI' I U . Incidental e~pens!*, ~I'r l~rm, 
4.IJ~i'~lf~e,pYo~ benig~ted beauty, raised her cHsease, were the prompt results of the reBpira- Professor of ,Architecture In t e mperla . m-

bewltchmg 'Olce to, one of the most solemn tion of sulphuric ethel'. I slept wit~out inter- versity of Dorpat,-RuBsia, has recently invented, 
lacred ain:- .. , mission for eight hours, at the end of which a method o£.dtawing from the leaves of 

OJ ".' 11'011 -wh"re ihnU rest be fOllnd, time I awoke with a sensation of great feeble- Fine a· cotton.like! 811bstance, to which he 
" " Iiest for the weary Boul!" 'IIess throughout my whole ho~y, I had,'uncon· giv.eIi.the name of. forest wool. It:i~ exl:relillel 

An'd"co~tinu~d the ;P,telancholy c~ant u!ltil we sciously, perspired freely during the whole ,well fitted '(or~the' fabrication of coarse 
reached the steamer Mount 'Vernon, on board night. That day' and tbe day following, I had as well as for pasteboards and wrapping paper. 0' ,which we de~cehded the magnifioent J soma, evacuation~ of a blackish matter. My ,'l;he cloth made,of the forest wool ret,ains,,it is 
rl;~e.r; the unhappy! Ilrother sister strength returned to me by degrees. and I found ~rue, ,an ,olqor ~t' rosil), :];u't '.as ~hi~ odor dr,iyes 
t1i.!~qapiel' cabin." His myself completelycured." ~,l! ~r()ubJ?~o~e i~~ect~. !~~,.cloth, JP\,-y, he ,1,lsed 
r~uud for ordinary . In conclusion, M. Taron states that he 'knew _WJth ad:va?tll;ge ',~n. ,;qe,ddmg:. s~ch as, ma~ress 
dara.d intryde 80 far upon hi~ as to satisfy not at the time the power which sulphuric ether ~~~,~~s, '1i~~l:Ikets, ,',&,~., eaR,ec,.I~~y. ,0.1' liaFr~~s, 
hi~;~9r,ib~~fy.· \ exercises over the nervous system, and he con- ~o~pl~als, and,o~pel~es.ta1>F~hme~s/,whe~e m~lJY 
.: .. .';w'A 'WeTe stanaing Oil the, promenade' deck, sequently did not attribute to that agent the ~r~ ,cr~w4~,d together. 
admiring ,~~.~ ~eal\tiful, Bcenery of the river, honor of effecting so sudden ~ cure, bu~tet~rred ' ", ,. --'-.----
wb~~,~~~.l!~e,~fth,o landlD$8, the 8~1l1~ boat pu!l- it entirely to one of those whims alld caRij~~ of , , 1 

.ll',a,,,'!.~!y ,for toe 8bo~~ W)th' the unl)~pPI pall', nature whlch It 18 lIpposSlble to explain. Bipce~ 'a man' would' have I belln 
Iil rof/te for the asylu1'!l at .' She ""as It it unfortunate, adds the Ga2ette1dea Hos-' ivitehcrit't had 'h~ qinted at such :ari 
.t~n4.i,n~;'erect in the ~tern of her head' pitaux, that the c.as.e ~f our brother is isqlated Hinnphrey: Davy 'firs_t I$uggested th'at men mj!~J1t 
,~~,~cov,,!e~, a~d be~ and alone. But It IS Important, as .ful',nishiQg a be 'a,riren, from failure of , 
~"I.ButteI·lng In the, breeze. .bint on"wbich to,base farther e~penments. tIle--bydrog~n1n'wateJ"for - 'the l,bElen~!'l'nl!J~ 
turned, and tbe steamer moved o~. 'T~e G~ze~te du ~idi s&YII,,·a pPysjcj~~ , -gils"fot.btirlling'c~msi8tti ofb:v.l~l'cjgeri'a:rid carbi)t(. 
They were gone! tha~brotber wnh h!' I Marseilles has confirmed the IIt!ltements of Mr. Jobard of Brussels 
be.~, that aister with her melimcholy nnion Taron and'that experiments of this kind of ' h"~dl'o(1en • 

. ~aiitY'land madness. ' been ';;ade wit1i success in the r.m·mt.ri". 
: :. !"'". IEaat, ' where this malady cOIn~enl~edlit!I'ra:va~re8,,1I ,qiJ,~l~i~:'{ 

';1; •• 'M4\qJ ANJ'fTBIl"MAGPJB IN !B..,Ui LJFE,~ It'$hould be the duty of 
~ ~".pi~ flew'jn'ai .tn~ opeu_ wip~o,,: 0(. ~~e88- mea.iciDe,to inve~tigate tl:ii~,llll~tter:f\lI\I~j~'ji'~!1 to 
IDg-.I'Gum aL Skene House, tuid ingeDlously con- order new expenments. 
tri,ed ,to pick a ring, belonging to Lady Agnes which can render them decisive for science. 

'. 

XXT1I.U 1'11:11. TII:RM. 

Piano Forte,' .10 00 
dil Painting, , 'r '00 

. :Drawing," 2 ,00 
The eniirll, e~penae for an academic year, inelnlllilg 

board, washitig; lighu, fuel, imd tuition',' (except 'for: tllh' .ex 
tras l!l'Il!ed above,) ~ecl n!\t,ex,qeed se'<'l/ntr,.fi",e9ou.n: 

For the convenience of Buch aa choole to board th!lq'~lve" 
rooms are furnished at a mOderate exPen8e. . ,. " 
, The eXJl~nBll. fo(~ ~~ ~tion'!D~ belBl1t~ed ~ ad· 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either hy !"ito.1 ' 
I!ajment'oflatiBfiictdry ,ammgement. ' .":" , ~ ~ 

. , ' S~MlfEU RUSS})~L, 
. Prerident onbe now of. 'fro , 

.ALPRll:D, -llll!e ~3;\l46. ' ,I 

• t~ .,J ,;[", , 

~ht, ~~~~qm .;tC~~~~~ , , ,., 
, Pi7BLI~H!l:D WU)[LT AT r I 

SPRUCE STREET, 'N'EV( 'YQRK 
< 1 , ri~n 




